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HOUSE. 

\Vednesday, March 19, 1913. 
The House met according to adjourn

ment and ,nlR called to order by the 
Speaker. 

Prayer by the RCcv. Father Kelligan 
of Augllsta. 

Journal at' prCyi01JS session read and 
approvc-d. 

Papl-rs from the Senate disposed of 
in concur relleE:'. 

From thc Senate: RC80lve in favor 
of llclE:'l1 ({atrncy. 

In the lJollse this resolyE'" W"2."s refer
red to the committee on claims, and, 
came from [he Senate in that branch 
rofe1'1'e[' to the committee on appropri
::liOlIB and financial aff3,lrs in non-con
Ci.lr!'ellCP. 

On motion by 1\11'. Gordon of Bidrle
[nl'd tl"e House H)ted to recede and 
cm;cur \dth tile Senate in its H'ference 
IJf UIC' resnly..:' to the committe·? on ~lP

J)!'opriaion,~ ~; rid finf',ncial aff£drs. 

Frcm the Senate: An J\ct to author .. 
ize N. F. Huston and others to build a 
\\'11>11'[ in tidnHltL'rS of the city of Bel
flJRt. 

In [he House this bill was recci\'"d 
under n E'uspensjon of the rules Hnd 
referred to tte committee on judiciary, 
and came from the Senate referred to 
tile next Legjslature in non-concur
rence. 

On lllotir;n by Mr. \Yheeler of Paris 
the bill was laid upon the table. 

From the Senate: An Act to amend 
Ch:lpter 6 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to the regulation and conduct of 
elections. 

In the Sena te this bill was passed to 
be engrossed; in the House the bill was 
indefinitely postponed; in the Senate 
that branch insisted upon its former 
action and aslced for the appointment 
of a committee of conference, such 
('ommittee having been appointed by 
the Presid',nt of the Senate. 

Mr. Dunbar of Jonesport moved that 
the House concur with the Senate in 
the request for a committee of confer
ence, and that a committee of confer
ence be appointed on the part of the 
H01U'e. 

The motion was agreed to. 

TIlt Speal,er thereupon appointed as 
such committee of conference on the 
part of the House Messrs. Smith 0 

Presque Isle, Mitchell of Kittery andl 
Cl:crl, ef Porthmd. 

Froill the Sf'natf': Ordered, that 
whereas the 76th Legislature has had, 
11llder consideration various proposals 
relatmg to extension of the scope, work 
and equipment for the' state school for 
hovs at South Portland and the in
du~t::-ial school f0l' girls a t Hallowell, 
nna for thp establishment of a reform
atot'y for ,',-omen. 

Therefor... ordered, the House con
('urrjn~. that (l special committee of 
fin' consistinv, of two on th .. part of 
1:1e :"('na te and three on the part of th," 
ROlISP, to serve without pay, be ap
pointed to invpstigate these several 
propo~als and to report to the next 
Legislature by bill or olherwise. 

On motion by 1\Ir. ~ewbert of Augus
t" the o1'der '''8.S laid upon the table. 

From tlw Senatf': An Act to provid,' 
~or the licensing of firemen. 

TIl the House; the report of the com
mittee on legal affairs, reporting "ought 
not to pass." 'w::ts accepted; in th~ 

Senate the bill was recommitted to the 
committee on legal affairs. 

On motion by 1\1:1'. VVheeler of Paris, 
unner H suspension of the rules tIw 
yote was reconsidered whereby the re
port of' the committee was accepted, 
and 0n further motion by Mr. Wheeler 
the House voted to concur with the 
Sena tf' in recommitting the bill to the 
committee on legal affairs. 

l<~rom the S('nate: Report of the joint 
spec hI committep appointed under and 
by value of "rdf'r introduced in the 
Senate, January 8, 1913, to inve",tigate 
the causes of the high price of coal at 
the present time and during the PClSt 
3'ear in this state, hereby reporting that 
the 'Committee has attended to its du
ties and that it has summoned before 
it many witne::;ses from different parts 
of the state for the purpose of ascer
taining so far as possible all the facts 
bearing upon the question under ('on
sideration and submitting report and 
bill accompanying. 

On motion by Mr. Aus~in of Phillips 
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the report of the committee was ac
cepted in concurrence. 

The bill accompanying said report, 
being bill, An Act to protect trade and 
commerce against unlawful restraints 
and monopolies, then receiyed its first 
and second rl'adings and was H!;signed 
for to-morrow morning for its third 
reading. 

From the Senate: The report of the 
joint special committee on judiciary 
and legal affairs to which was re
ferred that part of the Governor's 
message relating to public utilities 
reporting in accompanying bill, An 
Act to create a public utilities com
mission and prescribe its powers and 
duties and provide for the regulation 
and control of public utilities, report·· 
ing that the same "ought to pass." 

The report was accepted in con
currence. 

Senate amendments "A," "B," "B 
1," "A 1," "G 1," He," "e 1," "Ct," 
"M 1," "Z," "W" and "X" came from 
the Senate in that branch read, 
adopted and sent down for concur
renCe. 

The amendments were adopted in 
concurrence. 

Mr. WHEELEH of Paris: Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to make the follow
ing motion in regard to this matter 
with the explanation following. I 
move that this bill and the amend
ments be laid upon the table until 
tomorrow morning, and by way of ex
planation I will say that after a con
ference it has seemed best to take 
this action so that if the House de
Sires to offer any amendments tbev 
may be presented tomorrow morning 
and the bill may be finally disposed 
of in this House on Friday. 

The question being on the motion 
that the bill with the amendments be 
laid upon the table to be considered 
tomorrow morning, 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. Smith of Patten introduced out' 
of order, under a suspension of 1he 
rules by unanimous consent, the fol
lowing order: 

Ordered, that the time for recep· 
tion of amendments to the public 
utilities bill, so-called, be limited to 

the session of Thursday morning, 
March 20th. 

The order receiYed a passage. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
An Act to make the certificate of 

the official court stenographer suf
ficient authentication of a report of 
evidence for the law court and to pre
scribe the course of procedure in the 
courts in the event of the death of the 
official setnographer. 

An Act relating to the organizatio!l 
of corporations under private and 
special laws. 

An Act to incorporate the Andros
coggin Electric Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Penob
scot Valley Gas Company. 

An Act to amend section 124 of 
chapter six of the Revised Statutes, 
relative to canvass of votes by the 
Governor and Council. 

An Act to amend sections 109 and 
113 of chapter 15 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended, relating to 
State normal schools and their man
agement. 

An Act relating to fraternal bene
ficiary associations doing casualty 
business only. 

An Act relating to standard pro
viSions for accident and health in·· 
surance policies. 

An Act relating to fire inspector and' 
the removal of fire hazards. 

An Act to amend section four of 
chapter 54 of the Revised Stautes, re
lating to the inspection of power bClats 
and vessels engaged in transportin~ 

passengers for hire on inland ,,"a tel's. 
(Tabled pending its second reading 
on motion by Mr. Eaton of Oxford.) 

An Act to establish a State high
way commission and to provide for an 
issue of State highway bonds. 

Resolve for retracing and definin<; 
the lines around reserve or school 
lands of plantations and townShips. 

Resolve to establish a State nursery 
to encourage the reforesting of State 
lands of the State of Maine. (Tabled 
pending acceptance of the report of 
the committee in concurrence 011 

motion by Mr. Cook of Vassalboro.) 
Resolve in favor of the Maine In

sane Hospital for purchase of a 
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mangle for the laundry at said insti
tution. 

The following bills, petitions, etc. 
v.·ere pres en ted and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Smith of Auburn: Act to 

amend ·Section 71 of Chapter 6 of the 
He"ised Statutes, relating to contested 
elections. (Tabled pending reference to 
the committEe on motion by Mr. 
Smith.) 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Chick of Monmouth: An Act 

to legalize and confirm the action of 
the Litchfield Plains Cemetery Asso
dation at tht~ annual meeting on the 
s;;"e,}th day of December, 1912. (Receiv
ed l:ilder a suspension of the rules by 
Linalllmous consent.) 

Placed on File. 
By Mr. Mitchell of 1\'ewport: Reso

lutic!l of SelJasticook Grange of New
port in favo!" of the distribution of 
the State school funds accord
ing to the aggregate attendance in the 
eommon schools; also petition of Per
ley ~. Cary of Newport and six others 
in fa yor of same. 

Salaries and Fees. 
By Mr. McBride of Mt. Desert: An 

Act 10 amend Chapter 165 of the PulJlk 
Law", of 190", so far as the sarno relates 
to the judge of probate of tl1e county 
of Eaneock. 

By same gentleman: An Act to 
am.eJ1d Sections one and four of Chap
ter 11i· of the Public Laws of 1905, so 
far us the same rel::ttes to the county 
ccmmissioners of the county of Han
cock. 

By same gentl('man: An Act to 
amp!ld Chapter 119 of the Public Laws 
of 1305, so far as the samp relates to 
the county attorney of the county of 
Hanceck. 

By same gentleman: An Act to 
amend Sections one and six of Chap
ter 174 of the Public Laws of 1905, so 
far as the same relates to sheriff of the 
county of Hancock. 

By same gentleman: An Act to 
ampnd chapter 151 of the Public L:lWS 
of H105, so far as the same relates to 
<:he county of Hancock. 

By same gentleman: An Act to 
amend Chapter 151 of the Public La\vs 

of ]:105, so far as the same relates to 
the county of Hancock. 

By same gentleman: An Act to 
ampnd Chapter 1]8 of the Public Laws 
of 1905, so far as the same reI a te8 to the 
clerk of courts of the County of Han
cock. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Durgin from the committRe on 

judiciary, on bill, An Act to punish 
the giving of checks or drafts on any 
bank or othcr depository wherein the 
person so giving such check or draft 
~hall not ha ,·e sufficient funds or credit 
for the payment of the samp, reported 
that the same "ought not to pass". as 
1he sU'Jject matter is covered by a 
draft of anothu bill now reported 
"ought to pass." 

Mr. vVaterhouse from the same com
mittee, reported "ought not to pass'· on 
bill, An Act additional to Chapter 11 of 
the Reyised Statntes, relating to sup
plying typewriters to registers of deeds. 

Mr. Conn,)rs from the committee on 
legal flffairs reported "ought not to 
pass" on Bill, an Act to provide fire 
protection in theatres, <:o11cert halls and 
places of ~lmusemer.t in the State of 
l\laine. 

S2.nlC gentleman, fr01l1 snme cnmnlit
tee n,ported ··ought not to pass" on 
hill. An Act to amend spction 28 of 
Chapter 114 of the He,"iRed Statutes, re·· 
lating to the relief of poor debtors. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee reported "ought not to pass" 
on bill, An Act to amend section nine 
of chapter 83 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the place for bringing ac
tions. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee reported "ought not to pass'" 
on bill, An Act to amend chapter 23 
of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
by chapter 184 of the Public Laws of 0 

1909 and chapter 156 of the Publilo 
Laws of 1911, relating to fire escapes. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee reported "ought not to pass" 
on bill, An Act relating to the char
ter of the city of Bangor. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee reported "ought not to pass" 
on bill, An Act relative to inter
rogatories in civil actions. 

Mr. Hodsdon from the committee 
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on taxation reported "ought not to 
pass" on bill, An Act to amend sub
section two of section six of chapter 
nine of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to the exemption of property from 
taxation. (Tabled pending accept
ance of the report of the committee 
on motoin by Mr. Sargent of Port
land.) 

Mr. Smith of Patten from the com
mittee on judiciary, to which was re
committed bill, An Act to incorporate 
the Kingman Telephone Company, 
reported the same in a new draft and 
"ought to pass." 

Mr. Folsom from the committee on 
public buildings and grounds report
ed in a new draft and "ought to 
pass," Resolve relative to repairs and 
improvements on capitol building and 
grounds. 

Mr. Johnson from the committee on 
county estimates reported "ought to 
pass" on resolve for laying of county 
taxes for the year 1913. 
First Reading of Printed Bills and 

Resolves. 
An Act to incorporate the Sheep

scot Valley Conservation Power Com· 
pany. 

An Act to amend chapter 118 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1911, 
relating to park commissioners in th8 
city of Portland. 

An Act to amend an Act to provid" 
for the nomination of candidates of 
political parties by primary election. 

An Act to amend section 30 of 
chapter 51 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by chapter 127 of the Public 
Laws of 1905, as amended by chapter 
92 of the Public Laws of '1907, relat
ing to railroad branch tracks. 

An Act to establish a county farm 
in the county of Penobscot. 

An Act relating to inter-insurers 
and authorizing the business trans
acted thereby. 

An Act relative to weights of cer
tain commodities. 

An Act to amend chapter 119 of thc 
Public Laws of 1911, regulating til') 
sale of agricultural seeds, commercial 
feeding stuffs, commercial fertilizers, 
drugs, foods, fungicides and insecti~ 

cides. 

Resolve in favor of screening Allen 
Pond in Greene in the county of Andro-
12coggin. 

Resolve in favor of the Eastern Maine 
Im:ane Hospital for money paid out. 

He;solve in favor of DeForrest Keyes. 
The resolve received its first .reading 

and pending its second reading, 
M:". Mitchell of Newport moved that 

the resolve be indefinitely post]JDned. 
The question being on the motion to 

indefinitely postpone the resolve, 
A viva voce vote being taken. 

At. this point a message was received 
from the Senate transmitted tbrough 

The SECRETARY of the Senate: Mr. 
Speaker, I bear a message from the 
Senate. In the Senate of the st.ate of 
MaiI'e the Governor of the state having 
returned to the Senate, bill entitled 
"An Act relating to the jurisdiction of 
the superior court in the county of 
Kennebec and to fix the salary of the 
judge thereof," Senate Documt>nt 118, 
with his objections to the same, the 
Senate proceeded to reconsider the vote 
wh8reby the bill was passed to be en
acten, as is. required in such case by the 
constitution of the statt>, and less than 
two-thirds of the members of the Sen
ate having voted that the bill become a 
law notwithstanding the objections of 
the Governor, the bill has accordingly 
failed to become a law. 

The SPEAKER: The House hears 
the n1essage. 

('The matter recurring upon resolve 
in faVor of DeForrest Keyes.) 

Mr. AUstin of Phillips called for a. 
division. 

The SPEAKER: All those in favor 
Of tlJ9 motion of the gentleman from 
Newport, Mr. Mitchell, that this resolve 
in favor of DeForrest Keyes be indefi
niteJy postponed will please rise and 
'ltand until counted. 

A division being had 55 voted in the 
affirmative and 61 in the negative. 

So the motion was lost. 
The resolve was then assigned for to

morrow morning for its second reading. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act for the better protection of 

automobile garage keepers and own
ers. (Tabled pending its third reading 
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on motion by ::\11'. Plummer of Lisbon.) 
An Act to amend Section 51 of Chap

ter 79 of the Ftevised Statutes, as 
ame.nded b,' Public Laws of 1907 and: 
1911, relating to trial terms of the su
preme judicial c"urt. 

An Act to incorporate the York and 
Oxford Railroad, as amended by Sen
ate Amendments A, B. and C. 

An Act to amend -Sections eighteen 
and nineteen of Chapter twenty-nine 
of the Private ancl Special Laws of 
1869 and amendments thereof and ad
ditions thereto, relating to the charter 
of thE' city of EllFworth, and &Iso mak
ing CE'rta in additional provisions af
fecting s:lid sections. 

_\n Act relative to the retirement of 
vetercms of the Civil 'Varin the ser
vice of the State. 

An Act providing for the appoint
m('nt of two dplegates to a New Eng
land Railroad Conference and the pay
m"'nt of thC'ir CXIJenses. 

An Act to amend Section ninety
s(,\'en of CI'aptr'r fifteen of the HC'vised 
Etatlltes as anwn(1ed relating to the 
appropriation for thc schooling of chil
dren in unorgani7.ed townships. 

An Ad to amend Section 2(; of Chap
ter 01 of the Revis(~d Statutes, in re
lation to the taking of land by railroad 
companies. 

A n. Act to incnrpnrate the Farming
ton· Oakland Interurban Railway. 

An Act to ::mwnd Section 44 of Chap
ter 41 of the Revised Statutes as 
amended by Chapter 20, 30 and 90 of 
the Puhlic Laws of 19G5, as further 
amend"d by Chapters 12, 35, 123 and 
136 of the Puh!ic Laws of 19G7, as fur
ther amendeu by Chapter lfi5 of the 
.PubliC' Laws of 1909 and as affected by 
Chaptf'1' 90 of the Public Laws )f 1911, 
rela ting to the ta king of smelts. 

An Act to amend Section 14 of 
Chapter 18 of the Revised Statutes 
relating to Malieious Mischiefs and 
Trepasses on Property. 

An Act relating to the insurance of 
property owned by the State. 

An Act relating to mutual fire com
panies transacting factory and mill in
surance only. 

An Act to amend Section 36 of Chap
ter 15' of the Revised Statutes as 

amended in relation to the accurate 
keeping of school records and ac
counts. 

An Act to incorporate Readfield 
Chamber of Commerce. 

An Act to amend Chapter 66 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1881, be
ing an Act to incorporate the Island 
Cottage Company. 

An Ad to authorize the Auburn 
'Yater Commissioners to sell certain 
of their property. 

An Act relating to Fort Kent water 
Company, extending its charter. 

An Act to amend Chapter 131 of the 
Public Laws of 1311 relating to taxing 
;nsurancc in companies not authorized 
to do businc'ss in Maine. 

An Act to provide for scientific in
vestigation in agriculture in Aroostook 
county. (Tabled pending its third 
rf'ading and specially assigned for 
C'onsideration tomorrow on motion by 
Mr. Plummer of Lisbon.) 

Recul,·E' in favor of Freedom AC'ade
my Assoriation in the town of Free
dom. 

Rc'snl'vE' jn favor of Brldg-ton ... L\cn.de
m,', for the repair of the Buildings at 
o'lid institutic·n. 

Resolve in fa\'(.r of Limerick Acade-
111Y, rro'/iclinq' for the payn1ent of :1..ifl) 
'11oney not l'cceived by it for the year 
1904. 

Resolution memorializing the Maine 
Congressional DclC'gcltion to favor leg
iRla tiOIl for the destruction of fish of 
the shark species, especially the Dog
fish. 

Resulve in favor of aid in construct
ing a bridge in the Town of Milo. 

Resolve proposing an amendment to 
tlw Constitution of the State of Maine 
providing for tile election on the Tues
day next after tile first Monday in No
vember biennially of Goyernors, sena
ton', representatives and other officers 
no,,, required to be elected on the sec
rmd Monday of September biennially. 

Resolve in favor of screening Gard
ner's lake, so-called, situated in Wash
mgi:on county. 

Resolve providing for the screening 
of Shiloh pond in Franklin county. 

Rpsolve in favor of screening Squaw 
Pond lake, so-called, in Aroostoo\, 
county. 
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Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to ratify and confirm the or

ganization of the Augusta Poultry Ex
periment Station and granting addi
tional powers to said corporation. 

An Act relative to sealing milk bot
tles and jars. 

An Act to incorporate the Harrison 
Water Company. 

An Act repealing Sectiens 3 and 4 
Of Chapter 300 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1911, entitled "An Act 
granting- H. L. Gooch the right to 
maintain a dam on the East Machias 
river." 

An Ad authorizing the towns of 
Rumford and Mexico in the county of 
Oxford to purchase the toll bridge be
tween said towns erected and owned 
by th2 Mexico Bridge Company. 

An Act to amend Chapter 173 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1887, re
latillg to the Cornish Village Improve
ment Society and making valid thE: or
ganiza tion of l'aid society incorporat
ed under Raid chapter. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap
ter 188 of the Public Laws of 1907, as 
amended by Chapter 47 of the Public 
Laws of 1D09, relating to assessment of 
taxes for street sprinkling. 

An Act requiring the report to tho 
State Board of Health of certain oc
cllpational diseases due to poisoning or 
other causes. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
T"ubcc, East Machias and Machias Rail
v.~ay Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Sullivan 
2nd Sorrento Electric Light and Pow
er Company. 

Finally Passed. 

Resolve authorizing the State treas
urer to procnre a temporary loan for 
the year 1913. 

Resolvp in favor of the town of For-
est City for aid in reconstructing 
bridge therein. 

Resolve reimbursing the town of Her
mon for money expended in support of 
"l State pauper. 

Resolve providing for aid in payment 
of premiums awarded by the Maine 
State Agricultural Society, and also 
rep"aling certain resolves in favor of 
~ai<'l ~ociety. 

Re[)olve authorizing the State treas-

urcr to procure a temporary loan for 
the year 1914. 

Resolve reimbursing the town of 
Milo for money expended for support of 
a certain State pauper. 

Resolve for an amendment to the 
Constitution providing for classifica
tion of property for the purposes of 
taxati0n. 

The SPEAKER: 'rhis resolve being
an amendment to the Constitution re
quires a vote of two-thirds of the mem
bers present, a quorum being present. 
'['hose in favor of the passage of the 
re~olve will rise and stand until count
ed. 

:Mr. Hod~don of Korth Yarmouth 
moved that the resolve be laid upon the 
table and specially assigned for con
sideration, tomorro,y. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Orders of the Day. 
r,fr. Sprague of Islelloro moved that 

ihe rules be suspended and that he be 
allowed to introduce out of order at 
the present time, bill, an Act to au
thor;':8 :Marion G. Lewis and her as
signs to '?onstruct and maintain a pri
vate wharf into the waters of Ames' 
Cove at Gilkey's Harbor in the town 
of Islesboro. 

.Mr. Jones of China objected to the 
reception of the bill at this time on 
account of order passed by the House 
limiting the time for reception of pri
vate bills to February 5th. 

The SPEAKER: Objection having 
been made to the reception of this 
private bill, the Chair is unable to re
ceive the bill at this time. 

The SPEAKER: The first matter for 
consideration on the calendar is the 
report of the committee on taxation to 
which was referred bill, an Act to 
raise revenue for the support of the 
State government by a levy and col
lection of a tax on incomes, the com
mittee reporting "ought not to pass." 
The pending question is the acceptance 
of the report of the committee. 

Mr. Sargent of Portland moved that 
th8 bill be substituted for the report 
of the committee. 

The same gentleman further moved 
that the report together with his motion 
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be laid on the table. 
The motion was agreed to, and the 

rpport was laid upon the table. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
for consideration is bill, an Act to re
peal Chapter 64 of the Laws of 1909, in 
relation to requirE·ment of mufflers on 
motor boats. The pending question 
is the third reading of the bill and its 
passage to be engrossed. 

On motion by 1\1r. Jones of China 
the bill received its third reading and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
rof consideration is bill, an Act r,elat
ing to the Fort Kent Electric Com
pa~1Y. The pend:ng question is the 
first reading of the bill. 

Mr. CYR Clf Fort Kent: Mr. Speaker 
and gentlemen of the House, as you 
noticed, 1 IJlaced this matter on the 
table several days ago, and carried it 
forward yesterday over to today for 
the special reason and at the request 
of the proponent of the bill, so that 
vee mkht get tog-ether and agree upon 
a metholl to provide better protection 
to our villflge corporation. As you 
knmv this is a new draft. The origi
nal bill, Senate Document No.8, which 
",vas introduced earrly in the session 
was practically the first of the front 
page of Senate Document 447. This 
matter is opposed by a portion of the 
inhabitants of the village of Fort Kent 
on the ground that it is infringing up
on their rights as a village corpora
tion; that they had been incorporated 
and doing business less than one year 
and during that short year bad man
aged, against the will of the proponent 
of this bill, to establish a water sys
tem, and if we were left alone and not 
interfered with by tbis Act, the 
chances would be that in the next two 
veal'S ,,'e sh"ll establish-which we 
have a right to do-our own municipal 
electric plant. Therefore, the commit
tee not being too favorably inclined 
with the first bill, as we understood 
it, and in view of the fact that the 
proponent of this measure argucd that 
there was no sentiment in my village 
for a puhlicly owned plant, this m"t
tel' was referred to a meeting in my 

village; and this new draft, gentle
men, is the result of this meeting. At 
that meeting prior to the vote, the 
proponent of' this bill did promise to 
the inhabitants of that village that he 
would redraft the measune and better 
protect our interests as a village cor
poration. Now, I leave it to you, 
gentlemen, for your honest considera
tion if the attorney for the propenent 
of this measure is not trying to hand 
us down a mighty raw deal, consider
ing the fact that we have the right to 
put in our own electric system, and 
considering the fact that this concern 
which now comes to you claims the 
l'ight of existence under a misleading 
title. 

:'{ ow in order to explain this to the 
HCouse so that it can understand, I 
shall have to go back to the origin 
of th1s company. In 1911 I was a 
member of Ihis House, and introduced 
a m('asure to create the Fort Kent 
Electric Company. 'l'his matter was 
refelTc'd to the legal affairs commit
tce,-and they found an article in the 
Constitution-I think you will find 
that on page 33 of the Revised Sta
tl:te~, Article four, Section 14, whereby 
pri \'a te companies had to organize, or 
:l.ny company except for municipal 
Tlllrposes han to organize under the 
g'C'npral lavv ",There there ,vas no other 
company in exi:JtcncE' in that territory; 
therefore they turned the proposition 
down, and the result was that the 
proponent Cof this hill organized under 
the general law and filed a certificate 
of organization on the 11th day of 
February, 1nl. The law also says
Rcyised Statutes, page [i1, paragraph 
29-th8 snbstance of it is, that if these 
companies do not begin actual busi
ness within the two year,s time that 
their charter is null and void. There
fore, these people coming to you and 
claiming the right of existence when 
they have not done anything, I claim 
tI1C}' have no rig'ht to existence unless 
they can come down to you and show 
they were in g-ood faith. During- one 
wl101e year after their org-anization 
our village had not seen fit to organ
ize into a village corporation, and these 
people had the entire territory open 
for construction. If they wanted to 
create an electric power company' there 
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was absolutely no opposition from any 
source whatever. They had the entire 
field to themselves. But, in my mind, 
they had absolutely no intention of cre
ating any power in that territory, and 
I will submit to you some evidenCE to 
prove it. Their only reason for hold
ing this francihse was to bar out other 
people. So long as our village corpo
ration did not see fit to organize into 
a village corporation and take advan
tage of our rights granted us, in 1907, 
so long did these people lay idle, and 
did not turn a shovel of dirt for its 
electric system; but as soon as we had 
organized into a village corporation 
what did they do? 'VVhen our assess
ors began to look around for power 
purposes, to create and generate elec
tricity, which we had a right to do, 
they found a power on the stream 
known as the 'VVallagras stream. Our 
assessors not having any authority 
from the people to purchase this power, 
could not do it, and simply made the 
verbal agreement with the parties tmn 
we should call a meeting, and then the 
chances were we would purchase this 
old saw mill, and develop a system for 
our village. The proponent of this 
measure getting wise to this little pow
er being idle and not heJcl by anybody 
else, he at that time started out with 
$100 and went down there and got an 
option on that property there. Nobody 
else but himself can develop it. This 
is absolutely the only identical thing 
which he has done in these two years. 

Now my contentions are that these 
gentlemen do not intend to put in even 
a power; but they simply want to hold 
it over us or somebody else. You have 
probably heard in the papers of the 
State where that great power at Grand 
Falls, New Brunswicl{, was to be de
veloped in the near future. There, 
gentlemen, is the Niagara of New 
England; one of the largest powenl in 
New England. In the near future this 
power is going to be developed. 'We, 
as a village corporation, I am wining 
to admit have got no power in our vil
lage; but we have the right to create, 
sell and distribute electricity. 'VVhy is 
it not fair to presume that if we are 
not interfered with by this act that 
we can contract with that company 
now existing on those falls, and known 
as the New Brunswick Po\ver Com-

pany, such as our neighboring lOW1l 

of Van Buren is doing, today-buy
ing it at a fixed price per kilowatt, and 
retailing it to its inhabitants. 

This company, in my mind, does not 
intend to put in any power; but simply 
wants to hold the charter until they can 
contract with this big prOPOSition which 
will be developed in ~l1e near future 
at Grand Falls, and thereby compel the 
inhabitants of Fort Kent to buy elec
tricity forevermore from them and pay 
them a bonus. I proposed to these fel
lows I wouJcl not make any objection 
to this charter being extended, provided 
they left out the village of Fort Kent; 
and I stated further that they insert 
a clause granting us the privilege to 
contract with them for power pur
poses at a maximum cost per kilowatt. 
That would be some deal. But when 
these people come down here saying 
the majority of the people favor this 
proposition do you think they can con
yince me that these people that signed 
these documents knew what they were 
signing? Do you think when people 
will sign a document that has a clause 
in it such as in line 21 of page 2 of 
this document,-"The award of said 
conlmissioners"-that is in case we 
want to buy this and we cannot agree 
as to price, and God l{nows we won't 
be able to agree on price-"The award 
of said commissioners, at not less than 
cost." 'VVhat does that mean, gentle
men? Isn't this handing us down a 
lemon. Don't this occur to you some
thing like "h cad I win; tail you lose?" 
Suppose we want to take this over in
side of eight or nine years, isn't it pos
sible that they will have a lot of dis
carued machinery, old belting, and 
dynamos laying idle that we have got 
to buy, and which we absolutely haye 
no use for'! And what about the wear 
and tear of the pole lines. 

I want to tell you, gentlemen, that 
there is a good deal of difference be
tween that bill and the contract now 
existing between the village of Fort 
Kent and the water company. For the 
benefit of the House, if you will bear 
with me a moment, I will explain that 
we have a contract with the water 
company which gives us the right to 
purchase the system any time within 
20 years at a fixed price of $55,000. If 
we do not choose to buy this oyer in 
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~le meantime, and want to use the 
water for the 40 hydrants we shall pay 
a rental of $1500 a year for 40 hydrants, 
three watering troughs, and the use of 
water for our public schools. If we 
should decide to purchase it, and could 
not then agree on the price-that is, 
if we thought the price of $55,000 for 
the system, including its reservoirs, 
was too high-it could then be left to 
three disinterested men. If we agree 
on the price we do not have only 90 
days to float our bonds; we don't have 
to look around to float our bonds; the 
company takes our bonds at four per 
cent. interest. This is some deal, gen
tlemen, and in my opinion a fair and 
square deal for both parties. But when 
they come down, after making these 
propositions to these people, getting 
them to sign documents favoring their 
proposition, and come down to t11e 
House and hand such a lemo-n as this, 
do you blame me for standing opposed 
to this. Just think of it, gentlemen, 
the proposition of these people as stated 
before the legal affairs committee,
that they could install a system in mo' 
village for not over $15,000. Do you 
suppose we cannot put it in ourselves 
within the next two years if we are 
not interfered with by this act? These 
very gentlemen, after being asked by 
the gentlemen of the committee what 
the prospect of returns would be, stated 
tha t >l t the start they could find 200 
subscribers. In my opinion an average 
of $25 a house is a fair a Y(-'rage, fron1. 
\yhat I l"8n gather from people who are 
l'ayiug for c'leciricity, and especially 
so where there is no other company 
f'xisting'. Do you SUppOSE' these I)('opl" 
(1rp gOhl.g· to illuminate our street, :il/~ 

miles, for nothing, It would not ue fair 
to think so. Thf'Y ,vil charge us at 
least $1000. In my opinion tllat ought 
to be reasonable enough, And if they 
do, as they \vant the \yater company 
to du, co\"er the entire territory, \yhich 
ic; somewhere about 10 miles of streets, 
,cith their ligh ts, I guc·ss it would cost 
us someth;ng. Now add to that what 
I"lwer tlley might sell to 1l1acksmith 
E'hoDs, carriage:; manufactories and g'u
rages, zd,d \\"hat would the total re
sult he? ISll·t that [l mighty nice pay
ing projJosition? That is the very qUE-S

Con the cum mit tee asl{ed them, and 

t.hey admitled it was; and stated fur
ther it \\ ouldn't be fair to helieve he 
w0uld invc·st money in something that 
woultln't pay. 

I U.m satisfiul the committee used us 
fair and squnre and with great court
e~y. I am \villing to state further th'~y 
did not draw this bill themselycs; but 
it was h8nded down to them by tIlt" at
torney representing this Fort Kent 
Electric Company; but as other 
comm'tLees, haying a lot of business on 
hand, they r.a turally lost track of a1'
p'llments made by both proponemt and 
OPPl)sition, and tllerefore thought they 
\~:nulc1 let this sJip by and takt~ rr 
chance on my defc,nding it in the 
HODst'. 

Now this has placed me in an un
plef'sant position. I had no intention of 
taking "m't in the c1C'libe1'a tions of tllis 
House; but I must stand for my rights. 

,Yhcn they come down here to thls 
Honse and attempt to mislead you hy 
even the title of thiR bill, isn't it only 
fnjr to "SSllme that they are attempt
ing tn mislead "nd misguide the rest 
of 0111' people up in tllat village? ,Vhy 
don't they ask for an extension of th" 
charter, if they ,Yant an eXl<msion, anet 
not [;sl, something \vhich grants them 
:1 bsolutely the same thing, only under 
a different title: If this company had 
I) "en in good faith, wllile they were one 
full year without flny opposition ",hat
(Yer, 'why didn't they begin their power 
<it \,"allagrasR \\"hpl"e they claim they 
lw ve got a po\yer now? 

I move, gentlemen, that this bill be 
',nd p finit21y postponed, and I hope my 
motion will be sustained. 

Ml". THOl\fRS (,f Lincoln: Mr. Speak
er, and gf'ntIClTIf'n of the House, as ::t 

member of the legal affairs committee, 
and having heard the arguments pro 
"nd con in this matter, I think per
naps It \yould not be out of place for 
me to attempt to enlightC'n the House 
pome\yha t upcn the condition of af
fairs as they ,w're found to exist in 
"Fort Kent by the committee, The gcn
tlen~an. jn his closing remarks, has 
nnrrowcd the issue Y('ry materLl!!y 
here, and the question rnised under his 
motion is whetlwr or not the recom .. 
m8udaticn of the ('ommittee allowing 
tl'r' Fort KRIlt Electric Company to do 
a lighting (J1lsiness in Fort Kent should 
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1.>e :tccepted or rejected. 
This matter came to the committee 

very early in the session. We appoint
ed a da.v for hearing, and, if I remem
ber correctly, at that time the gen
t!eman from Fort Kent appeared be
f::lre the committee and informed us 
that he was, not prepared at that time 
to take the matter up, and asked for a, 
<,ontinuance, which was granted him 
by the cL)mmittee. A little later the 
matter came on 101' hearing, and therE' 
was a very full and fair hearing, the 
committee considen,d, for both parties. 

Now I do not believe, this morning, 
tl1at the House is interested in all the 
detailR concerning this matter. I as
sure you that the ('()mmittee consider
E'd it seriollsly, from the fact, as th,~ 

gentlf'man (Mr Cyr) stated, that the 
village corjJo~ation did have a 
right to do a lighting ]JUsiness in 
the town of Fort Kent. If I re
ITwmber correctly, the charter of 
this village corporation was gran tE:d 
somewhere back in 1907, and it was a 
so-called omnibus charter, carrying a 
great many rights like providing water, 
electric lights, and various other 
things. If I remember correctly, notlt
ing was done, even in the way of or
ganization under this charter, until 
HIll or thereabouts. At that time they 
did organize, and made a contract for 
water. I do not consider that the wa
ter proposition has anything to do with 
this proposition. Up to the time tl1at 
the Legislature met, this year, so far 
as I know-and if I am not correct in 
my statement the gentleman will cor
rect me-the committee were not k
formed that the village corporation 
had ever taken any steps toward pro
viding a lighting system for the tOWIl. 
In view of this fact it was quite a SE

rious question with the committee a,s 
to where its duty laid, and while con
sidering the matter it was suggested 
by one member of the committee that 
perhaps it might not be out of place 
to refer this whole matter to the peo
ple of Fort Kent themselves; let them 
settle it up there, and tl1en accept their 
recommendation, if it was a reasonable 
one in the opinion of the committee, 
and recommend it to the Legislature. 
If I mistake not, the gentleman from 
Fort Kent, and his attorneys, agreed 
to this proposition, and the matter 

was held in abeyance until a meeting 
could be held by them, and the result 
of that meeting was made known to 
the committee. I thinl, the gentleman 
returned to his home and interested 
himself in seeing that a meeting was 
called for this purpose and that his 
side of the case was properly presented 
to the meeting. Now the committee 
thought that was a fair proposition. 
It was agreed by all the parties, I 
think, that the Fort Kent people did 
want electricity, and the committee did 
not know any fairer way than to al
low the people themselves to say who 
they wished to furnish it. They did 
hold a public meeting of their village 
corporation, properly called I assume
at least no objection is made to that 
at the present time-and at that meet
ing the citizens of Fort Kent Village 
Corporation did vote to recommend to 
the committee that the Fort Kent 
Electric Co. be given some rights to 
light their village. As an indication 
of the feeling in Fort Kent I think 
that some 97 citizens of the village 
corporation voted in favor of recom
mending to the committee that this 
company be allowed to do a lighting 
business there, against some 55 in op
pOSition. Now under the agreement 
which had been made the committee 
felt that it should recommend to this 
Legislature, in some form, some sort 
of legislation allowing the Fort Kent 
Electric Co. rights in that village. Then 
it occurred to the committee as to just 
what form that legislation should take, 
and the proponents of the measure 
were requested to present a new draft, 
and accordingly did so, and the com
mittee gave it serious consideration. 
'The gentleman is correct when he said 
the new draft was presented by the 
proponents. It is true that it was; 
but, gentleman, I wish to assure you 
that !;imply because it was pass,,(1 to 
the committee and prepared by them 
that they were none the less careful 
in their scrutiny of the same, to pro
tect the rights of both parties so far 
as they were ahle to do so. 

Now I wish to call your attention, 
gentlemen, to the further fact that al
lowing this Fort Kent corporation some 
rights in that village to do a lighting 
business does not necessarily mean that 
the village corr1oration itself could not 
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tion may never see fit to take them over, 
and if it does not, they then have a larg
er investment than properly should be 
made there. The committee further sub-

do so if it chose. 'Ve are not taking 
away, as I understand it, any of their 
rights; although it is perfectly fair to 
say that probably two companies could 
not exist in doing that business in that mits that they have in this act prociaed 
town. It was urged upon the com- for as fair a means of determining the 
mit tee very serenuously that the vil- value of the plant, if it is desired to take 
lage corporation if gi\'en a little more it over, as can be devised; tnat Is, that 
time would do a lighting business, or if they do not agree upon the price-the 
put itself in a position to do so. The parties interested-it shall be left to a 
committee bore that in mind, and in- commission selected in the usual way. 
sis ted that they be protected in that The gentleman from Fort Kent (Mr. 
respect, and under Section 2 of the Cyr) urges that 90 days from the date 
bHl, as it is before you, this morning, when such award shall be rendered is too 
the very first sentence reads as fol- short a time. I do not think that the 
lows: "Said town of Fort Kent, or any Fort Kent Electric Company, if that was 
village corporation \vithin the limits the only question involved, would stickle 
of said town of Fort Kent, at any time about the length of time in which they 
\\'ithin 10 years after the opening for might be paid or arrangements might 
use and service of the electric light be made by the village corporatIOn for 
system constructed by said Fort Kent paying; but I think that is the custom
Electrk Light Co.," etc., "shall have ary time that is established for suet 
the right to purchase." Now I submit purposes. 
to you that that is a little hit unusual Now, gentlemen, as I said in begir.. 
in its reading-that charters of that ning, the committee heard, first and last, 
kind allowing the purchase usually a mass of evidence about this matter, 
han' fixed a stated period, some- and I think there is a great deal of it 
times ]0, sometimes 15, and somC'- that perhaps would not properly interest 
times 20 years, and that the town, or the House this morning; and I submit 
the Yillag-e corporation. has no the statement which I have already 
right to j)urchase until the expira-
tion of that time. The committee made, that the committee was justirted 
desired to protect this village corporation in its action by the very recommenda
and insisted that this clause be inserted, tions that were made by the parties in 
giving them the right, if they see fit and interest, and that they should no"\Y 

desire to do so, to purchase the very abide by the decision of their own tribu
next day after the system is complete; nal. Secondly, I submit that the com
so that I think the gentleman (MI'. CYl') mittee has been fair with all parties con
will agree with me that if his village cerned, and has fixed a fair tribunal for 
corporation should desire to purchase it fixing the compensation if it is desired 
at so early a date-and there is practi- by the yillage corporation to take oyer 
cally nO reason why they cannot, because the rig-hts and franchises of the L' ort 
it appears that they are not in debt-that Kent Electric Company. 
there cannot be at so early a date as Mr. KEHOE of Portland: Mr. Speak
tbat any material depreciation in the er, as another member of the committee 
cost of tbe plant; and rigbt along that on legal affairs I wish to add a few 
line it might be argued by him, or the words to the well presented remarks of 
question might occur to you, as to wheth- my brother, the gentleman from Lincoln 
er or not the cost might not be boosted- (:\[1'. Thombs). This matter came be
might not be put up-and I think he in- fore our committee in the usual manner. 
timates that when be says that things As my brother said, the proponents of 
perbaps not entirely necessary for the this measure came before the legal af
running of the business might be pur- fairs committee more than a month ago 
chased; but in anSwer to that I say tbat with this bill; at that time a hearing 
the Fort Kent Electric Company is not was assigned and the people represented 
at all likely to go to the expense of buy- by my brother Cyr claimed that they 
ing unnecessary articles or investing a did not receive notice of the meeting and 
larger sum than is properly necessary, that it was ovcrlooked in some way. 
for the reason that the village corpora- There were other people who came, and 
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out of consideration for his clients we 
postponed the hearing, whic,l necessitat
ed a second trip for those people from 
Fort Kent. There was considerable dIS
cussion of the matter there, and they 
claimed that the village corporation ha.d 
the power to do lighting and would like 
to do the lighting themselves. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I for one was very 
anxious and did all I could for the villag'e 
corporation if they would and could go 
ahead and do the lighting, to give them 
the preference. The matter was contin
ued to see if the village corporation 
would take any steps in the matter or 
were interested in the proposition. As 
the gentleman from Lincoln (Mr. 
Thombs) has said, the matter was re
ferred back to the citizens of the village 
of Fort Kent. There were on ftle with 
the committee petitions favoring the new 

con
or 90 

Kent Electric Company, an amendment 
whereby said village corporation could 
at any time within 10 years after the 
completion of said electric system, take 
over said system, at a price to be agreed 
upon between said village corporation 
and said electric company, and that if a 
price could not be agreed upon, three 
arbitrators would be chosen to deter
mine the price that said village corpor
ation should pay for same, and we wish 
to state that the vote of said meeting 
was an acceptance of the terms of said 
Fort Kent Electric Company, and was 
an expression of the wish of the voters 
of said corporation that said company, 
be given the necessary authority by this 
Legislature to immediately begin the 
construction of said system; we wish to 
further state that at said meeting the 
said president of said company, stated 
that he stood ready at any time to sign 
a contract or option in favor of said 

electric company, those petitions 
taining the names of 80 per cent. 
per cent. of the people who paid 
in the village, and it seemed that 

taxes village corporation whereby said electric 
every company would obligate itself to sell so 

business men in the village excepting 
two had signed the petition. 

Now, I have before me a petition sign
ed by all three of the assessors of the 
town of Fort Kent, which I will read. 
and which is as follows: 
To the House of Representatives in Leg

islature Assembled: 
vVe the undersigned, assessors of the 

Fort Kent Village Corporation. hereby 
certify that we were duly elected aSSE'S
sors of said village corporation at a 
meeting duly called on the 14th day of 
March, 1913, that we are familiar with 
the bill now pending before the Legisla
ture relative to the Fort Kent Electric 
Company, and wish to state that while 
said bill was pending before the commit
tee on legal affairs, a meeting was call
ed in said village corporation to deter
mine the question of "whether or not 
said village corporation was at the pres
ent time prepared to put in a system of 
electric lights." that at said meeting by 
a vote of practically two to one said vil
lage decided not to put in system under 
municipal ownership, that we were pres
ent and took part in said meetin§" ana 
that the question was discussed at lengtn, 
that at said meeting A. O. Robbins, pres
ident of said Fort Kent Electric Compa
ny, stated that he would have drarted 
in the bill pending, in favor of said Fort 

much of said system as was necessary 
to give said Fort Kent Village Corpora
tion a good and efficient lighting plant 
for $20,000, and we wish to state that said 
Fort Kent Electric Company has com
plied with said promise and has exe
cuted and delivered to us an optIon or 
agreement to sell same to the village 
corporation according to the terms and 
statements made by the president of said 
company at said meeting, and we now 
hold said option. 

And we earnestly ask the House of 
Representatives to accept the report of 
the committee on said bill, and tnus car
ry out the wishes of the voters of said 
village corporation as expressed in said 
meeting so that said Fort Kent village 
may immediately have a system of elec
tric lights in said town. 

We wish to further state that at said 
meeting there was the largest attendance 
of voters and taxpayers of any meetmg 
yet held of said village corporation. 

T. A. ST. JOHN, 
F. W. MALLETT, 
DACITE DAIGLE, 

Assessors of the Fort Kent Village Cor
poration. 
We might perhaps have followed 

our own judgment in this matter, gen
tlemen, and refer it back again to the 
village corporation. We left the mat-
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ter to the people once and \ye had 
their decision in the matter, and I 
trust that the recommendation of the 
committee will be followed and that 
the bill will receive a passage, 

Mr. CROvVELL of Bangor: Mr. 
Speaker, I am somewhat acquainted 
with the conditions existing in Fort 
Kent, and I will say that I believe 
most of the people up there :He ill 
favor of this proposition. 

Mr. CYR: Mr. Spcaker, if the House 
will bear with me I will endeayor te; 
place the matter in a little clearer 
light. I know the gentleman frOJ~1 

Portland (Mr. Kehoe) had no inten
tion of misguiding by reading a state
ment \\hich he claimed ,,-as assigner] 
by the assessors. I have in m~' hanel 
a statement of the assessors of the 
village corporation who were in of
fice prior to March 14th. This report 
is as follows: 
"To the Legal Affairs Committee of 

the Legislature of :Maine: 

A meeting of the Fort Kent Village 
Corporation was held on Friday, the 
14 th inst. One of the articles con
tained in the warrant was the follo\\
ing tenor: To see if the Fort Kent 
Village Corporation will vote to gen
erate, uistrilJute and sell clectrici<y 
for light and heating purposes. 

One hundred fifty-six persons vot
ed, and of these 98 votee1 ":c\ 0," and 58 
voted "Yes." 

It is our understanding that the 
committee desired a vote on this ar
ticle in order that it might ascertain 
whether the residents of said Village 
Corporation desired to own its o\\n 
electric light and heating system, in 
v:hich e\'el1t the charter asl,ed for by 
the Fort Kent Electric Co. was to be 
denied in so far as it gaye the right 
to do business within the limits of the 
Village Corporation. 

'lYe say that the vote of the meeting 
does not truthfully represent the sen
tin1('nt of a majority of the voters of 
the Village Corporation, nor of those 
pa;dng 73 per cent. of its taxes. 

For use a t this meeting a check list 
was prepared. It was compiled from 
t1w chccl, list of voters used at town 
and Statc elections, limited only to 

those residing within tlle limits of the 
Village Corporation, and showed: 

Entitled to vote, 260 
'1'hose actually voted num-

bered 156 
Uesult:Only 60 per cent. of those en

titled to vote in meetings of the cor
poration participated in the yote. 

This bears out our statement made 
before your honorable committee that 
many of our residents in the woods, 
a fair and representath-e vote could 
not be obtained at this season of the 
year. In other words 40 per cent., or 
almost Imlf of our Yoters, were de
prh-ed, without fault of their own, of 
an opportunity to yote on a matter 
vitally affecting the public interest. 

'1'he Vote Itself: A eheck list was 
used. The Fort Kent Electric Co., 
which organized the opposition to the 
vassago of the article, n1.ade use of 
pink colored ballots; those fa YO ring its 
passage used white slips. It is pos
sible, therefore, to establish the iden
tit,' of those voting- "Yes" and "Ko." 

It was said before your committee at 
A ugusta, by the Fort Kent Electric 
Co., that S" per cent. of the largest 
tax payers in the Village Corporation 
had signed the petition in favor of 
granting its charter. If they did, they 
did not vote that way. 

Following is the result of the yote from 
the standpoint of taxpayers, as compiled 
from the assessors' books: 

Tax of Fort Ken Village Corporation 
is 56 per cent. of the tax of town of Fort 
Kent. 

56 per cent. of $14,578.40 is $8163.90 
Of this amount, those who voted "no" 

pay $2205.99 or 27 per cent., a fraction over 
one-q uarter of the total tax. Those who 
voted "yes" and those who had no oppor
tunity to vote at all represent 73 per 
cent. of the total tax. 

The theory of the Fort Kent Electric 
Co. be.fore the committee seemed to be 
that the important factor to be urged in 
its fa\or was that it had the support of 
85 per cent. of the "heaviest taxpayers," 
and that their wishes should be regarded 
rather than those of the small and poll 
tax payer. 

The yote of the meeting showed: 
Poll tax payers voting "no," 24 
Poll tax payers voting "yes," 8 

so that the Fort Kent Electric Co. has 
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75 per cent. of the poll tax payers, and 
must now argue that their votes should 
carry equal weight with those cast by 
taxpayers representing 73 per cent. of 
the total tax. 

Of those voting "No," 14 pay no 
taxps at all. They were added to the 
village corporation voting list at the 
request of the Fort Kent Electric Co. 
for the express purpose of voting at 
this meeting. They represent the 
"floating population" class, for the 
most part, have never contributed lL 

cent to the maintenance of our munic
ipal government here, know nothing of 
our municipal needs, and it may be 
said of some of them that they care 
less. 
It has been said before that the 

check list used at this meeting <con
taiJled the names of those voters re
siding within the limits of the village 
corporation who have heretofore voted 
in town and State affairs. The char .. 
tel' of the corporation provides that 
those may vote at its meetings who 
are qualified to vote for governor, rep·
resentatives and senators. The Fort 
Kent Electric Co. challenged the right 
()f a number of those whose names 
were contained on the compiled list, 
and who had voted in previous years 
in State elections, on the grnund that 
they could not comply with the Con
stitutional pr,erequisite that they must 
be able to read and write. Let it be 
remembered tl1at these persons so 
challenged were not of the "floater" 
class but our own citizens and tax 
paYE-~s. They were prevented frOlTl 
voting while "floaters" exercised the 
franchise. When a prJvate corpora .. 
tion endeavoring to exploit itself at 
the expense of the public, uses meth:' 
ods sllch as these it deserves and 
should have the condemnation of an 
decent men. 

MTSHF;PHESEKTATIO;,\: D uri n~: 
the progr'?ss of the n1eeting it ,,-as 
stat(.d to tlw assembled voters by A. O. 
nob bins of the Fort Kent Electric Co .. 
"nd his attorney. A. J. ~aden u, Esq .. 
Ihat \t was impossible for the village 
CnrpvYH tjon to put in its Q\yn system of 
el8t:tric Jights becallse it had no pOTV· 

er to issue bonds IVe are advised by 
eminent counsel that it does possess 
th8.t power. 'Ve b:tve no way of know-

ing no,,- much this misrepresentation 
",eig'hed with the voters, but the par
ty making It should not be allowed to 
proflt thereby. 

'Ve have information, which we be
lipv", to be reliable. t!:at in order to 
ind~l(;e persons to come to Fort Kent 
to vote against the passage of this ar
ticle, transportation charges were paid 
",her," necessary. 

Fair and courteous explanation of the 
mf'2,l~ing Of the article on the part of 
those favoring its pa~sage 'was prevent
ed by such abusC', insult and misrep
rcsentalion on the part of those favor
ing the Fort Kent Electric Co. that one 
speaker was fcrced to desist from the 
2ttempt. A. O. Robbins took part in 
this "rough house." 

Th" Fort Kent Electric Co. and those 
activdy C'ngagcd in organ;7.ing the op
.,osit.ion to the article, by the use of 
a colored ballot prepared by them, and 
by s'i:andin,g in such close proximity to 
the ballot hox as to keep close surveil
lRnc" on the voter, effectually prevent
ed any secret ballot, and thus exer
('l~ed an improper influence on this,.:~ 
in thdr employ, "'hom it is folly to 
urge were thus left free to make a free 
choie2. 

Eliminating these employes, voting 
under surveillance, those interested in 
the company itself, and the "no tax 
payers," the majority of votes cast 
at the meeting were in favor of the 
passag", of the article. 

It cannot be said that the majority 
of the voters of the village corpora
tion have voted against municipa! 
ownership, and in favor of private 
ownership, of a public utility at a 
meeting at which only 60 per cent. of 
the legal voters are able to be pres
ent and register their convictions, 
where it is opposed by voters repre
senting only 2 per cent. of the total 
tax of the corporation, where to en
compass its defeat and to promote its 
own interest a private corporation 
brazenly challenges and prevents the 
voting of citizens and tax payers, who 
have voted for years for State and 
national officials, solely on the "round 
that they are unable to read anJ 
write, where fair and courteous de
bate is prevented by abuse and in
sult and "rough house tactics, where 
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(he power of the village corporation 
to install its own system of electric 
lights has been misrepresented, where 
votes have been obtained by the pay
ment of transportation, where votes 
have been obtained by the payment of 
transportation, and where employes 
are not permitted to vote under cir
cumstances allowing them a free 
choice. 

We enclose a copy of the check list 
used at the meeting. The check marks 
show those who participated in the 
meeting. The names of those voting 
"no" are indicated by ditto marks. The 
amount of tax paid by them follows the 
name. Those paying no tax at all are 
further indicated by a zero. 

'Ve stand ready to sUbstantiate before 
your committee any and all facts stated 
by us herein, and again say that not only 
did municipal ownership of electric light,.'; 
have no fair test at the recent meeting, 
but that it was impossible that it should 
have considering the methods used by 
its opponents and the further, and as we 
consider important fact, that almost half 
of the voters were unable to express any 
choice. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) J. O. MICrlAUD, 

First Selectman of Town of Fort Kent. 
HENRY W. NADEAU, 
JOSEPH H. AUDIBERT, 

Assessors of Village of Fort Kent. 
Mr. THOMES of Lincoln: Mr. 

Speaker, the gentleman from Fort 
Kent (Mr. Cyr) I think perhaps un
consciously may have conveyed the 
idea to the House that coercion was' 
brought to bear upon him. Such I 
submit to you was not the fact, I my
self personally talking with the gen
tleman, and with his attorney, advis
ing him what penhaps his attorney al
ready knew, that they were not un
der any obligation whatsoever to pur
sue such a course, and that if they did 
so they should expect that the deci
sion might have some weight with the 
committee. I think you will agree 
with me from what you have heard 
here that they did have a little "rough 
house" up in Fort Kent. You might 
perhaps change the word "little" and 
make it "big." 

I submit to yoU, as I stated before, 
that the gentleman selected his own 

tribunal, one in which he had the same 
opportunity as the proponents of this 
measure had to procure votes, and was 
beaten almost two to one; for that 
reason I think that he should now 
stand up and take his medicine. 

Mr. PEIACOCK of Readfield: Mr. 
Speaker, as a member of the commit
tee Oil ItgaJ affairs \vhich gave a long 
"nd patient hearing to the troubles and 
tribulations of tIw people from Fort 
Kent, I wnnt to S:lY just a 'Nord in 
support of our position. When this 
matter was presented for our det8r
minn tion it appeared to us that if the 
tOWh of Fort Kent or the village cor
porati0n wanted electricity they ought 
to have it. This faction wlJich was rep
resented by my brother Cyr claimed 
to represent the Fort Kent Village Cor
poration. He stated to the committee 
that the village corporati0n as a body 
(,prosed the admission of the Fort 
Kent Electric Company into that town. 
xiVe asked him for his authority, for 
~om(' record of a vote wherein he and 
Ids "ttorn~ys or those representing the 
;t1lp~ed yilIage ('orpOli~ tion, were 
commissioned to comp down here cLllrl; 
2penk in behalf of the village ('orpor
[1 ti(1n. Thev could not slHnv a single 
~crf!tch of ;1 pl?l1 ~tating t11<1.t tl1PY 'YI~n-' 
authorized by the YiIln"y corporation 
to take the "position whi('h thev llad 
hken. And so this committeC', wishin£( 
to be absolutE'l~T fair nnd in1lKlrtial. 
sug'gestcd that the people of Fort Kent 
tllemselycs should tn kc a \'ote upon 
this matte', an(l b>' that \'otE' the two 
fnction:", 'f such thpy are, should be 
contpnt: and when the \'ote was tken, 
almost two to onf', it was found that 
the villa;:;e corporntion did not want 
to go into the electric light businpss, 
,ono "'p fpit cbat we were pquallv fair 
<1.no just to all pnrties concerned judg
in£( by that vote 

One thing I wish to state here that has 
not been brought out, that the Fort Kent 
Village Corporation Which is so desirous 
of going into the electric light business, 
as alleged by my friend from Fort Kent 
(Mr. Cyr), is already burdened with or 
will be burdened with a bonded indebted
ness of $55,000 for the installation of a 
water plant. These gentlemen have as
sured us that on top of that they wish 
to assume the burden of this electriC 
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lighting plant, but after a long and pa
tient hearing we reached the conclusion 
that the people of Fort Kent by their 
votes have settled the matter for them· 
selves and we as a committee endeavo·r
ing to be fair and impartial should ren
der such a decision for these people as 
in our good judgment should seem wise. 
we have done so. 

In some of these petitions which 
were presented to us we found the 
names of some of these village assess
ors, and on the remonstrance we 
found the names of those same gen
tlemen, and so it seemed to us that 
that faction up there could not con
trol itself, and came down here for 
our assistance. IVe have not tried in 
any way to trim our brother Cyr. No 
member of the committee would con
sent for one moment to do anything 
that was dishonest or dishonorable in 
regard to the rights of the people of 
the State of Maine, and we feel that 
in submitting this report which we 
have gone over so carefully and so 
earnestly, that this Legislature should 
accept our word. liVe have done our 
best and we feel it is right, and that 
the Fort Kent Electric Co. should be 
granted the right which it asks. For 
that reason, Mr. Speaker, I hope that 
the motion of the gentleman from Fort 
Kent (Mr. Cyr) will not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The question before 
the House is on the motion of the gen
tleman from Fort Kent, Mr. Cyr, that 
this bill be indefinitely postponed. Is 
the House ready for the question? 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion was lost. 
Mr. Cyr then asked for a division of 

the House. 
A division being had, 
Thirty-seven voted in the affirmative 

and 45 in the negative. 
So the motion was lost. 
The bill then received its first and 

second readings and was assigned for 
tomorrow morning for its third read
ing. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
for consideration will be the matters 
which are tabled and unassigned and 
which come off of the table under the 
order adopted by the House. The 
first matter upon the calendar is bill, 
An Act relative to municipal elections 

in the city of Augusta. The pending 
question is concurrent action with the 
Senate. 

Mr. DUNBAR of Jonesport: Mr. 
Speaker, in the absence of the gentle
man from Augusta, Mr. Newbert, and 
at his request, I move that the Hous~' 
recede and concur with the Senate in 
the reference of this bill to the next 
Legislature. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER: The next mattei' 
for consideration is bill, An Act to 
regulate the practice of professional 
public accounting. The pending ques
tion is the passage of the bill to be 
engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lis
bon the bill was passed to be en
grossed. 

• The SPEAKER: The next matter for 
considera tion is bill, An Act relative to 
weights and measures. The pending 
question is the third reading of the bill 
and its passage to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lisbon 
the bill received its third reading and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter for 
consideration is the majority and minor
ity reports of the committee on salaries 
and fees to which was referred order to 
inquire in1!o the expediency of "increas
ing the pay of the members of the Legis
lature, and of placing them, as regards 
free telephone service, on an equality 
with other State officials." Majority re
porting Bill, "An Act to prohibit fur
nishing or acceptance of free telephone 
service to State officials," minority re
porting legislation thereon is inexpedient. 

On motion by Mr. Quinn of Millinocket 
the bill was laid upon the table pending 
the acceptance of either report. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter for 
consideration is the report of the com
mittee on claims, reporting "ought not 
to pass" on resolve in favor of Storm 
Wessel of Stockholm. The pending 
question is the acceptance of the re
port of the committee. 

On motion by Mr. Irving of Cari
bou the report of the committee was 
accepted. 
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The SPEAKER: The next matter 
for consideration is the report of the 
committee on agriculture to which was 
referred bill, An Act to regulate the 
packing, shipping and sale of apples. 
The pending question is the acceptance 
of the report of the committee in con
currence with the Senate. 

Mr. COOK of Vassalboro: Mr. Speak
er and gentlemen, I would not dare to 
start an Ananias Club, for if I did they 
would ,vant an appropriation at once 
for a cluh house, a stenographer and 
typewriter and a clerk and othcr deco
rath'e utilities, so I haye refrained from 
starting any such club. 

This bill starts something new and 
carrieR an appropriation. '"'-' .... e have 
had so far during this session appli
cations for almost all kinds of appro
priations from the building of roads 
to the making of Indian baskets. 
There is one thing in connection 'with 
teaching in t1w common schools that 
ought to J)e taught there and that is 
the tClC'hing of the ability to say no. 
Quite a few of our committee ought 
to take lessons in how to say no. You 
all know how matters grow that are 
startE,d here; we start something new 
and it lool{s like a YNY small matter, 
and when you get back here after a 
session or 1\\'0 you will find that it 
has gTown wondenfully. If we could 
grow potatoes and onions as rapidly 
as our state institutions gru\v \ve 
should make our fortunes. This hill 
onl:; calls for a little money now, it 
only calls for an appropriation of $1500 
a year. What would that amount to 
when they go out and try to catch the 
farmers of this ,'tate with the goods? 
There is just about enough appropria
tion asl{ed in this measure to inspect 
me in good shape. That reminds me 
that I have been inspected. I have 
had a ('ommissioner after me, and that 
is just what this bill provides, a sort 
of Sturgis commissioner. We have 
heard a good deal about "constituted 
authority." It seems to me I have 
seen in the last two years some refer
·ence made to "constituted authonity," 
and that we ought to allow laws to be 
enforced by the constituted authori
ties. As I said before, I have been in
spected. A year ago last Fall a young, 
attractive looking young man cal\ed at 
my place and said he was around in-

specting apples, and wanted to know 
if I had any applfes packed. It was 
pretty early in the season, and so I 
had some of my early apples packed, 
and he said he would like to see how 
they looked. I told him that we would 
go (lown to my apple house and in
spect them, and we went down and 
there happened to be a man in the 
shop with 'l hatchet and I asked him 
to open a barrel that this inspector 
indiC'ated and he wanted opened it 
happened that he opened a barrel of 
greenings; h(> looked into the barrel 
and asked me if they were not all right, 
and of course I owned up that they 
WC're all right, and that was all over 
with. Now just imagine, gentlemen, 
the folly of it, going around in that 
way to s.-,e if we arc packing our ap
ples right. vVhy don't you hire some
body to go around and see if they are 
making shnddy cloth right, or if they 
ClI'" mRI(ing cotton .~·oods right, or why 
don't you sen,l a man into the region 
where they are manufacturing patent 
medicines and see if they are doing it 
right. 

I can teach you, gentlemen, how to 
fix IIp a barrel of potatoes so that 
when you dig your potatoes next Fall 
:n'u will be able to fix them right. 
'Potatoes are sold in two-bushel bags 
in the city of Boston. The method 
they use in packing potatoes is called 
towing potatoes; you put a few pota
toes in the bottom of your bag and 
then you put a stoye-pipe in and pack 
your potatops around the stove-pipe; 
you then remove your stoye pipe and 
put some of your nice potatoes on top. 
Now, in regard to the apple industn', 
when it C()llleS around to the Fall 01' 
the year and the apple harvesting and 
packing is going on it would take 
ma.ny times the amount which is pro
vided in this bill to properly inspeC\; 
the apple industry. What will the 
sum of $1500 do in this respect with 
one man towards inspecting all the 
apples that are packed in this State? 
If you are going to inspect all the ap
ples and are going to catch all the 
farmers you will want to appropriate 
at least $50,000. 

The 9.pples in this State are sold by 
tl .... farmers and packed by other peo
ple. Of course this is not always true, 
and there are exceptions to every rule; 
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but the bulk of the apples in Maine 
are sold by the fal1mers and packed by 
the men who buy them. If there is 
any cheating done it is the man who 
buys the apples who cheats. He goes 
into your storehouse and finds a big 
bin of Baldwinsand he agrees to take 
the merchantable apples at a certain 
price, and he takes just what he has 
a mind to take. If he takes unmel'· 
chantable apples he cheats himself, 
and that is all there is to it. 

You want to remember that we al
ready have an apple law which has 
only been recently enacted by the 
L<"gislature of this State, an apple law 
defines the size of the apple, the size 
of the box, the size of the barrel and 
all those things. It is now on the sta
tute books, and it ought to be on the 
st".tute books long enough to try it. 
'Vhat do you want to keep changing 
vour statutes all the time for? At 
least, let the new law if it is working 
no special damage to the public, let 
the new law stay on the staute books 
long enough to try it. 

Last fall I started in with the id'ea 

as it is. If yeu pass this law next year 
there will be more men looking lOr a job, 
and they will come up here for a law to 
put an inspector in every county of this 
State, and they will require a salary of 
$2000 a year for each of those inspectors. 
If you pass this law you ought to have 
a law to inspect cabbages or onions Just 
as much as you should have a law to 
inspect apples; there is just as much 
reason in that proposition as there Is 
in this. I feel confidence enough in this 
House to know that you will not inflict 
this upon the farmers of the State of 
Maine. 

There is another point I wish to make, 
and that is that we are legislating for 
the whole State of Maine. The price of 
apples now is satisfactory, and there 
should be no legislation looking to a 
higher price of apples; we don't need 
any higher prices. 'Ve find institutions 
growing all over this State, hospitals 
and educational institutions requiring 
money for their support. Of course they 
do not all get what they want; but theY 
want another two mills placed on the 
whole valuation of the State of Maine; 

tl)at there were too many apples and the agricultural department will want a 
that I had better get mine off as early couple of mills On the valuation of the 
as possible. I shipped my apples and whole State of Maine; and where are you 
got a letter back saying that the apples going to stop? If you are gOing to let 
were green and small and were not want- this business increase and grow larger 
ed in the market, but they netted me as it grows out from the center, where 
$1. 74 here, which was more than nice ap- are you going to stop t The farmers in 
pies were worth in the winter; and the Maine do not want this appropriation. 
returns after that grew better, until the You have an agricultural department 
last orders were sold in Liverpool along here in the State House. I claim that 
about the middle of October. Now, it the farmers do not want to be taxed 
you have 1000 barrels of apples that you for these institutions. The professors 
want to get into the market in season, from these institutions go around over 
according to this law you can pack them the State, and I say to yOU that the 
in four different grades, according to the farmers already know more than these 
different qualities, and they haye to be men put in practice. Some of these fel
put in there just right. You have to lows who go around teaching agriculture 
look your apples over and know how never knew anything about it themselves. 
they should be packed, and it w!11 cost The State of Maine is paying out each 
twice as much to pack your apples in year a large amount of money for the 
that way. In fact there never was a car- purpose of publishing the agricultural 
load of apples packed in the State of reports, and how many people read 
Maine according to that lav,' and therE' them? A very few. I found one of these 
never will be. You can pass all the laws reports since I have been here in Au
you wish and make all the penalties you gusta, and I have read one, or a part 
desire, but there never will be a carload of one. I looked over this report to see 
of apples packed according to that law; what we were paying for, and I found 
you cannot do it. that considerable of the stuff in there 

The present law is good enough, and consisted of addresses of welcome. There 
it seems to me we ought to let it stay is a bill here before the Legislature 
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which is intended to teach the farmers in relation to the goods that are of
of Aroostook county how to raise pota- fered for sale I will favor that, but I 
toes. Good Lord! they know now too do not like to have this House pass a 
much, and they know too well that they law that will single out the farmer; 
are raising too many potatoes in that and I move that tIlis bill be indefinitely 
county. ,Ve are spreading ourselves too postponed. 
thin; the real valuation of the State of Mr. RICHARDSON of Canton: Mr. 
Maine has not gone up, but yOU hear it 
said that it is so many million more. 
If you put the valuation on a piece of 
property from $2500 to $3000 how much 
more is that property worth? The same 
proposition holds true in regard to the 
State. The valuH tion is not increasing 
fast enough for us to increase these in
stitutions, these hospitals and schools, 
and all that sort of thing. I say, the 
farmers out on the hills of Maine do not 
want to be taxed for new methods in 
instruction in farming, and when it comes 
to an election they are kicking on ac
count of the large amounts of money 
that we haye expeeded or appropriated 
here. 

As I say, we do not want this apple 
la w which is provided in this bill. It 
creates a new department, a sub-depart
ment with a salaried officer, and h yOU 
are going to do anything we will need in 
the future many of these salaried officers. 
The apple business is going on all rign t 
now, and there is no marKet in the 
world where you cannot examine the ap
ples to your heart's content before you 
buy them. The big houses in Liverpool 
are not in favor of this law. One of them 
says that the most attractive feature of 
this law is that it never will be en
forced, and if that is true then let us 
not put it on the statute books; it will 
simply call for more money and let us 
stop it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will ask 
the gentleman from Phillips, Mr. Austin, 
to preside for the remainder of this ses
sion, today. 

(At this point Mr. Austin assumed the 
chair,) 

Mr. Mitchell of Kittery moved that the 
House take a recess until half-past three 
O'clock this afternoon. 

The motion was agreed to. 

After Recess. 
Mr. COOK: Mr. Speaker, if a blanket 

law should be passed that would be 
made to cover all trades so that the 
label on all products shall tell the truth 

Speaker, this bill was introduced quite 
early in the session by me at the re
qwest of the Maine State Porno logical 
Society, a society which is composed 
of the fruit growers of tl1e State of 
Maine, compnsmg more than 300 
members. This bill was passed upon 
at the meeting of that association held 
in Portland, last faIl, and there was 
no objection made to it, they were 
unanimous in its favor; it is backed 
up by the Fruit Growers' Association 
of the State of Maine. This bill Ims 
for its purpose the raising of the stand
ard of Maine fruit. As you all know, 
apples are packed generally under three 
srades, fancy, ~o. l's and No. 2's, but 
unless you have a standard to know 
whiell shall constitute these different 
grades this has no significance, the 
buyer does not know what he is get
ting. I am very sorry that the gen
tleman from Vassalboro (Mr. Cook) 
(lid not discuss the bill; he has dis
cussed almost everything else, and if 
I remember correctly this is the third 
time he !Jas discussed the report of the 
commissioner of agriculture on the floor 
of this House; so I think that question 
has been pretty well discussed and I 
will not need to allude to it. 

This bill came up before our com
mittee for hearing, several weeks ago, 
and there were quite a number of fruit 
growers from every part of the State 
of Maine present, some 25 or 30 or 
more; we had a very lengthy hearing 
on the bill, and every man favored it 
excepting two, the gentleman from 
Vassalboro (Mr. Cook) and Mr. Cum
mings from Paris. It was evident from 
the remarks of the gentleman from 
Vassalboro (Mr. Cook) that he did not 
favor any bill. If I remember correct
ly his position at that time was that 
the apples belonged to the farmer and 
he had a right to put small apples in 
the middle and good ones on the ends, 
if he saw fit. Mr. Cummings favored 
some law, but he made objections to 
this particular bill. So we took into 
conSideration the objections that were 
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made by Mr. Cummings at that time 
and drafted a new bill embodying his 
suggestions. Before we drafted the 
new bill we had an adjourned hearing 
on the old bill, and Mr: Cummings 
withdrew his principal objection to the 
new bill, which was the elimination of 
the 10 per cent. tolerance allowed in 
the old bill. Some have argued tbat 
it was impossible to pack apples in 
accordance with tbis bill which is pre
sented. The old law allowed a 10 per 
cent. tolerance; but in this new draft 
we did not consider that a man with 
1000 barrels of apples was justified i,n 
putting in 100 barrels of anything he 
wished. 

We consulted a high authority on 
this subject and we were told that no 
court or jury would be bound to allow 
tolerance, which would be reasonable, 
and that a conviction could not be had 
unless it was shown that there was an 
intention to violate the law. In the 
second hearing Mr. Cummings said 
that he did not object to this elimina
tion which he had objected to at the 
first hearing. His objection was to 
the manner in which the law was to 
be enforced. The bill provided that it 
should be enforced by Professor Woods. 
and Mr. Cummings thought it would 
be better to leave it in the hands of 
the commissioner of agriculture; and 
so we drafted a new bill embodying 
this suggestion. 

The committee reported unanimously 
in favor of this bill and the bill was 
presented to the Senate and the report 
of the committee was accepted. The 
objection of the gentleman from Vas
salboro (Mr. Cook) to this bill is that 
it carries a small appropriation. The 
trouble with the old bill has been that 
there were no teeth in it and no appro
priation made by which it could be 
enforced; but he says the appropria
tion is so small that it would not in
vestigate him even. I suppose he knows 
l1is business, and so I won't take issue 
with him on that point. 

This apple industry is worth to the 
StRte of Maine more than $4,000,000, 
and Wt are only asking for the sum of 
$1500 io enforce the law. This law is 
simply aimed at the man who puts ·up 
a dishonest pack and who has given 
the State af Maine a black eye so far 

as fruit is concerned, in comparison 
with (lther states. In some of the "Vest
ern states they have a commissioner of 
horticulture, and in each county in
!"pectors are appointed by the commis
sioner of horticulture whose duty it is 
to inspect the orchards. In those states 
wormy applE'S are not allowed to be 
offeTed for sale. If we had such a law 
as that in :!'.laine, what chance would it 
have of passing ihis House? The State 
of Maine is not educated up to that 
Doin t. This has been a good thing for 
those Rtates, and there is no doubt it 
would be a great help to us. 

I understand tha t in the markets of 
Liverpool and on the Continent where 
Maine apples are principally sold, that 
it barrel of apples is poured out on the 
floor and the purchasers buy from that 
sample; and it is not an uncommon 
;)ccurrence for one or two large pump
kins to roll out of a barrel of apples. I 
know of a case where an old lantern 
was put in to help fill up the barrel. 
Now, v,re are trying to make a reputa
tion for Maine fruit so that we can 
get hetter prices for it. The State of 
Maine is the naturRI home for the ap
ple; we have here the finest land for 
apple gro'wing in the world, and f<till 
we are not up in th0 markets: we are 
beh:nCi simply because we haye been 
too !ung trying to sell dder app\f:s, 
pumDkins and such things for first
class apples. 

This law is simply aimed at the man 
who 18 using dishonest methods in the 
sale of his apples, but it "'ould mea.n 
millions of dollars to thE' State of 
Maine. We simply ask that our apples 
be branded as to what they are and no 
more; I think it is a fair law, and I 
think it is worth something to the 
state of Maine;. and I hope, Mr. Speak
er. th'tt the m0tion will not prevail. 

Mr. COOK: Mr. Speaker, it is not true 
that our apples are selling lower than 
th<' other apples with whieh they come 
in competition. I have a chart showing 
the salef' in the Liverpool market for 
the last five years, and that chart 
ShOWfl that Maine apples have lead all 
oth('r applps of New England. OtheI' 
apples of New England are called in 
that market Boston apples, and our 
'tPples are called Maine apples, and 
this chart gives the prices brought by. 
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the different apples from the different 
sections. 

In the last five years the highest 
In'ice hrought by any apples sold in 
Liverpool was brought by Maine ap
ples, and the highest pric,~ that I ever 
have known apples to bring in Liver
pool '~as brought by npples which were 
raised by Richard Plaisted of Gardi
ner Hnd shipped by Mr. Cummings, 
and they sold for 44 shillings, or some'
thing over $10 a barrel. They talk nbout 
the 'Western apples that are rnised' 
with so much care. Half of them art' 
f'01<1. H t home for 50 cents a box, and' 
,,'hen they are shipping them on con
signment they are not getting anything 
for them, the expenses eat up every
thin!;'; in fact, we arC' shipping thou
sands of barrels of apples out \Vest to 
he consumed among those \Vestern 
pEople'. 

Mr. CHICK of Monmouth: !vIT. 
Speaker, I represent a c1nss of towns 
,vhich probably produces more apples 
annually tl1::tn any other class of towns 
represented upon the floC'J' of this 
House. These towns annually produce 
more than 100,000 barrels of apples. The 
town in which I reside frequently p!'o
duces more than 60,000 hgrrels of uwr
chantable :?pples. in a single year. 
,]'here are many people in theRe towns 
whose only source of income is derivpd l 

from the appl"s whiell they produce. 
And I know from the conditions which 
exist in these towns with which I am 
familiar. the same conditions exist in 
many other localities throughout the 
this State. 

It spems to me it is evident that if 
you enact a law here whi('h will pllH'e 
an additional burden upon the fruit 
growing industry that you are placing
a burden upon a great many people 
throughout the State, many of whom 
are not able to should('r the additional 
burden. I claim that the bill which is 
proposed here wiII place a burden upon 
the fruit grc·wer which is unnC'cessary. 
I call attention to that part of the bill 
under the head of "classiflcation." 
Then is one particular feature about 
this classification to which I object. I 
have In mind a person situated in the 
town in which I Iivp who produces sev
eral hundred barrels of apples annual
ly. He raises a class of apples which 

ordinarily do not grow to the size men
tioned in this classification. He has 
developed his orchard at considerable 
t,xpen'le, and if this law is enacted in 
its p",:sent form it will discriminate 
against those people who raise a par
ticular variety of apple that naturally 
does not grow to the size specified in 
this bill. 

I think if you understand anything 
about the marketing of apples you 
will understand that the moment you 
stamp the word "unclassified" on .l 

barrel of apples you simply sta;np the 
word "suspicious" in the mind of the 
purchaser. Under the provisions of 
this bill I claim that many of thE' 
apples raised in this State would have 
to be shipped as unclassified. I also 
wish to call your attention to the pen
alty which is attached to this bill. 
With this fine attached I do not be
lieve that many people would take the 
chance of being pulled up in this man
ner and being subjected to this fine, 
and would ship their fruit largely as 
"unclassified." 

Congress has recently passed a law 
which regulates or which is designed 
to regulate the packing and shipping 
of apples, and this law as I under
stand it takes effect the first of next 
July. I would like to read some sec
tions from this bill: 

"Section 1. That the standard bar
rel for apples shall be of the follow
ing dimensions when measured with
out distention of its parts: Len~th 
of stave, twenty-eight and one-half 
inches; diameter of head, seventeen 
and one-eighth inches; distance be
tween heads, twenty-six inches; cir
cumference of bulge, sixty-four inched 
outside measurement, representing a!'! 
nearly as possible seven thousand and 
fifty-six cubic inches. Provided, that 
steel barrels containing the mterior 
dimensions provided for in this sec
tion shall be construed as a compli
ance therewith." 

"Section 2. That the standard 
grades for apples when packed in 
barrels which shall be shipped or de
livered for shipment in interstate or 
foreign commerce, ·or which shall be 
sold or offered for sale within the Dis
trict of Columbia, or the territories 
of the United States shall be as fol-
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lows: Apples of one variety, which 
are well-grown specimens, hand pick
ed, of good color for variety, normal 
shape, practically free from insect and 
fungous injury, bruises, and other 
defects, except such as are necessar
ily caused in the operation of pack
ing, or apples of one variety which 
are not more than ten per centum be
low the foregoing specifications shall 
be "Standard grade minimum size two 
and one-half inches in transverse di
ameter"; standard grade minimum 
size two and one-fourth inches," if 
the minimum 'size of the apples is two 
and one-fourth inches in transverse 
diameter; or "Standard grade mini
mum size two inches" if the minimum 
size of the apples is two inches in 
transverse diameter." 

"Section 3. That the barrels in 
which apples are packed in accord
ance with the provisions of the Act 
may be branded in accordance with 
Section 2 of this Act. 

"Section 4. '],hat all barrels pack
ed with apples shall be deemed to be 
below standard if the barrel bears 
any statement, design, or device in
dicating that the barrel is a standard 
barrel of apples, as herein defined, anu 
the capacity of the barrel is less than 
the capacity prescribed by Section 1 
of this Act, unless the barrel shall be 
plainly marked on end and side with 
words or figures showing the fraction
al relation which the actual capacity 
of the barrel bears to the capacity pre
scribed by Section 1 of this Act. The 
marking required by this paragraph 
shall be in block letters of size not 
less than seventy-two point one-inch 
gothic. 

"Section 5. That barrels packed 
with apples shall be deemed to be 
misbranded within the meaning of this 
Act-

First. If the barrel bears any 
statement, design or device indieat
ing that the apples contained there
in are "Standard" grade and the ap'
pIes when packed do not conform to 
the requirements prescribed by Sec
tion 2 of this Act. 

Second. If the barrel bears any 
statement, design or device indicat
ing that the apples contained lhei'e!n 

are "Standard" grade and the barrE'! 
fails to bear also a statement of the 
name of the variety, the name of the 
locality where grown, and the name 
of the packer or the person by whose 
authority the apples were packed and 
the barrel marked. 

"Section 6. That any person, firm 
or corporation, or association who 
Shall knowingly pack or cause to be 
packed apples in barrels or who shall 
knowingly sell or offer for sale such 
barrels in violation of the provi8ions 
of this Act shall be liable to a pen
alty of one dollar and costs for each 
such barrel so sold or offered for sale, 
to be recovered at the suit of the 
United States in any court of the Unit
ed States having jurisdiction." 

Practically all the apples in this, 
State are shipped out of the State, and 
a great many of them out of the 
country; so far as the apple industry 
in this State is concerned, it seems to 
me it will practically come under the 
provisions of this law. It seems to 
me that laws is sufficient for the pres
ent, and it would not be of any bene
fit for this Legislatuve to pass a law 
which would be less forcible than this 
federal law, and certainly it would not 
be wise to pass a law that would 
duplicate this federal law. I certainly 
hope the motion made by the gentle
man from Vassalboro (Mr. Cook) will 
prevail. 

Mr. BOMAN of Vinalhaven: Mr. 
8peakel', I think this bill is a protec
tion to the man who buys apples in 
the State of Maine. The wholesale 
dealer buying a car of apples pays his 
money for it and sells it to the retail 
dealer, and you and I buy it from the 
retail dealer. It seems to me this bill 
will protect all the people of Maine 
and they will know what they are 
buying. I can't see any hardship on 
the farmer. I claim if I buy a barrel 
of apples I ought to know whether I 
am buying No.1, No.2, No.3 or No. 
4, and I ought to have my choice. We 
don't care about the apples shipped to 
England; it is the apples that we use 
here that we want to consider, and it 
seems to me that we should have 
some protection so that we will get 
what we pay for. 

Mr. EATON of Oxford: Mr. Speak-
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er, I am in fa Val' of this bill. I be
lieve a l1l.w shculd be enacted to raise 
the stanrTard of I\{aine fruit, and I be
lieve that such a law would be a bene
fit to the whole State of Maine. I be-
1i,'Ye that we haye some of the best 
Ol',ehard land to be found anywherc in 
the United States. This last fall a 
g'0nUpman in my town pac],ed 40 boxes 
of apples and sent them to Hartford, 
Connecticut, and t.hey brought $1.7fi a 
box (here. 1 think you may remember 
tha t along in the f8.1I of the year apples 
in the State of Main", were only sell
ing for about $UiO a barrel. I be
lie"c any law that can be put on the 
~tatule ]Jnol,s that will allow thE' peo
ple of the State of Maine to get what 
tlH'Y buy will be a good law for the 
\vhole State. I be'liove if a man I!;oes 
"Ht and bu~'s a banel of apples mark
t'Cl ~I). 1, that it should be a barrel 
of Ko. 1 "pples. "'1.8 far as tile penalty 
js cnncern('d, doesn't it say by a fine 
of' "not exceedinl!; $100." Do you 
imClg'iw' there is any court in the State 
of M::line ill which a man would be 
punished by a fine of $100 if it was left 
to the court to settle. I thinl, we 
should take into consideration the en
deavor of the men to ma],e a good 
pacl;:, and til",' would do what is right. 
I certainly hope the motion will not 
prevail. I don't like to take too much 
of your time, and T believe that a few 
words said on tlle subject will an
swer the purp()se just as wol! as by 
spending the wlwle afternoon. (Ap
plause.) 

Mr. JONFjS of China: Mr. Speaker, 
we have heard considerable about this 
apple question; we have heard about 
the good pack and the bad pack and 
we have heard about the lantern and 
the pumpkin packed in with the ap
pks. T h8ve seen apples packed for 
more thHn 40 years, and never have 
I heard of a lantern or a pumpkin be
in~ put in witll apples for shipment. I 
don't know but what it may be true, 
3nd that m:1tter was mentioned before 
the committee. 

The're is much in this bill that has 
not heen touched upon. In the first 
place, mention has been made about 
the stHndard b:1rrel. Under this bill 
w~ have no recourse on the manufac
turer of that barrel; we have to buy 

our barrels and pay from 30 cents to 
40 cents for them, and if we find after 
that barrel is packed full of apples 
that it is short one-half inch or one 
inch, wl'lo is at fault? It comes back 
onto the farmer, because we have no 
redress or recourse on the manufac
turer of that barrel, and the farmer 
is "in the soup," so to speak. 

Something has been said here about 
boxes. It says a box shall contain 
2350 cubic inches, or in other words 
that a box 1~ inches by 111h inches by 
10 1.:, inches shall be a standard box. 
Th~t figures up 2173'1" inches, or 176'/" 
inclles short of the required 2350 cubic 
inches. Who is cheated under this 
')ill? It is in favor of the farmer, 
but they say the standard box must 
contain 2350 cubic inches, 176% inches 
short. Has a single farmer come here 
and asked for this bill? ~ at a man. 
It has been admitted here that this 
association is baclring this propOSition, 
and if you ,,'ant anything of this kinu 
why not ask the people to come here 
O1no let th('m S8Y what they want anrl 
"1;hat they don't want. 

T am not a constitutional la\\,:\'('1', hut 
r 'YUll1el like' to ask by \"hat authority 
('nn the ['oDlmissioll<?'r of qgriculture or 
his depnty, as has been mpntioned, 
pnter ynur buildin" unlesp he h8S the 
f'rcc('.s~ oC la,,' 2nd unless it is served: 
by an officer of tIll' la\\' duly qnrdified. 
I do not belieye your commissioner or 
~"nl1J" deputy can enter any man's 
building-, and if IlC' docs he lays him
e.cit lia ble. I would be glnfl to submit 
ill!:.:: CflJCstion to some of the lrt\yyers' 
of this Hous(· \\'110 may be [lble to argue 
1hi~ cl)nstitutional point, but I claim 
1110Y C3nnOt do it. 

Kow, wco ha\'c a good Jaw upon our 
statute boo]{s, and ,,'hen it was pla('p(] 
tllCT2 it \\'as ::dl tll~lt \yap flskcd for; 
an(1 tiv}t la\\' 's sl1ffici p nt to keep y"ur 
pumpkins rmd lant0rns out of th .. bar
rels; it !~ just as good as this proposed 
],'\',. \V(' raise good apllles in the Statt· 
of :vrainE', anel tIl" 'Vestern buyers 
C'lme to the fnrmers and ask them 
What they want for their apples. Th0Y 
\\'iiI say they want so much for tll"m, 
c<nd tIle buyers will take their No. l's 
,md :';'0. 2'5, nothing' eyer being said 
rlbout the i':111CY apple'S or the No.3 ap
ples. They pack their apples to suit 
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thems"lves, the No. 2's running dO\\'n 
as low as two inches, although they 
may be perfect and sound and well 
colored. These apples will bring a 
hetter price thftn the Oregon apples or' 
any others. 

Speaker, I have but a very few words 
to say on this subject. The J)ommittee 
had two full hearings on thisl question; 
there were fruit growers present from 
quite a good many districts, and, with 
the exception of one, there was no ob
jection to this bill. With the shippers' 
with the exception of one, there was n~ 
great objection to this bill. They had a 
second hearing, got together and agreed 
upon the new draft of this bill which is 
before you today. I do not think that if 
they understand the intent of this bill 
that there will be anyone hurt. I hope 
the motion of the gentleman from Vas
salboro will not prevail. 

Mr. JENKINS of Wales: Mr. Speaker, 
I diSlike very much to arise and speak 
before this audience; but my constituents 
have instructed me, and most forcibly, 
to oppose this bilL I hold in my hand a 

I represent a section of this State 
'"yhere apples are grown and sold, hut 
t!le people there want to sell their [1p
pIes at the door and receive their 
mC'Dey; and not be obliged to ship them. 
They have been fooled and humbugged 
out or their apples so much that they 
are afraid to let these fellows go from 
their door until they get their mon<,y, 
and I do not blame them, I ,,'ant to 
say t11at I have a few remonstrances 
from my own town with tile names of 
s()mething over 100 men flgainst any 
change in the law; and I hope whEn 
the votE' is taken upon this question 
you will c.)nsider the farmer instead 
of yourseleves. remonstrance of 50 staunch individuals

apple raisers, apple bUYers, and apple 
packeds-men whom you can rely upon, 
and men whose voices shOUld have some 
weight before their fellow citizens. 1 
am not gOing into details; it is needless 
for me to. The gentleman from Vassal
boro and the gentleman from China have 
outlined them to you in good fair ana 
intelligent shape. Now I do' not wish 
YOU to understand me that ~ am going 
to argue for any dishonesty in the apple 
trade whatever. I believe in the angle 
of 90 degrees in all of our dealings. I 
believe that the farmer shOUld pursue 
that course that will establish a reputa
tion, so that when he sends a barrel of 
apples across the water, when he sends 
one into the market of Boston, or when 
a barrel of apples goes from the town of 
Wales to market in LeWiston, that his 
reputation shall be such that secures the 
highest price; that he shall establ"", 
confidence; and I claim that under the 
present law if men will be honest 'de 
law is good enough. Pack your apples 
as near as you can to that law, and 
-when your barrel is packed and ready 
for shipment place your card in the top 
of the barrel, or box, or package, with 
your name, the class of apple, the quale 
ity, by whom raised, when packed and 
when sold, and if there is any fault 
found you can trace it back. Have it as 
near to 100 per cent. as you can do it. 
The law today gives you a 10 per cent. 

Mr. YEATON of Bel!:;-rade: Mr. 
Speaker, and gentlemen, I simply want 
to say that my representative class 
comprises the towns of Sidney, Oak
land 8nd Helgrade; and T have heqrd 
from those towns regarding this bill. 
T 118xe remonstrances here. Now you go 
with me for a few minutes, and you go 
up here in th8 town L>f Sidney, some 
pight or 10 miles. and we will come to 
n very good apple ~C'ct.ion, where they 
grow all tile way from 100 to 2000 har
rels c,f apples apiecE'. I was talking 
with onE' of the selectmen of that town, 
(lay before yesterday, and he a~sl1rect 

me that there \vas not n gro,vpr in that 
Bcction but \"hat \"as entirely oppo,,,'c1 
to the passflge of thi~ hill. I haye ta-,k
ed with other men, nnd they nre als0 
opposed to it. It was dis0usscd in my 
own town, :l\1arch meeting dav; nwi 
,,'ith the exception of one man they 
,,-pre all entirely opposed to the pas
sage of this bill. I ha YE-' a re'monstraYlcC' 
here from the town of Manchester, 
sent me the otlwr day, accompanied by 
a. lett(>r, rt'monstrating agair!st the bill. 
I think there was some 30 signfltu!'f's of 
grfHvl?rR out ihpre. Thpsp 3Tlp!(-' g-ro\Y
t'!'S 1.19 in ihis northern section where I 
live are all OPpos(,(l to it, and I wiJ] 

ask you in behalf 01' tilOse men to sus
tain the motion of the gentleman to 
indefinit<'ly postpone this hilL 

Mr. KIMBALL of Bridgton: Mr. 
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leeway; that is right. The packers tell 
me that there is no man, unless he uses 
an exceeding amount of time, can pack 
a barrel of apples and have it 100 per 
cent. They tell me that perhaps it is 
possible by repacking and rehandling; 
but to conform to this law they tell me 
they cannot; they would have to go out 
of business; and raisers tell me they can
not. So, gentlemen, they have petitioned 
you-5O names here, representing some 
of the best men of our country-asking 
you not to pass this bill, but to move 
its postponement indefinitely. Gentle
men, I appeal to you as an old farmer. 
When I got my nomination I told them 
I was nothing but an old farmer; that 
I could not corne here and do a law
yer's work; they need not expect it of 
me; but what I did do I would endeayor 
to work for the interests of the agricul
tural people of Maine; and what I ha\'e 
done I hope has not taken anything from 
the treasury of the State of Maine, and 
what I have done I hope has been in the 
in terest of the agricultural people of tIns 
State, which supports all other industries. 

l'\ow, gentlemen, in behalf of the apple 
raisers of our State I earnestly plead to 
you that you will indefinitely postpone 
the bill that is now before us. I hope 
the motion of Mr. ,"ook, the member 
from Vassalboro, will prevail. 

Mr. PEACOCK of Readfield: Me. 
Speaker, and gentlemen of the House. 
I will not detain you but just a mo
ment. I happen to represent a sec
tion that is very much interested in 
the production of apples-6000 nrob
ably raiSing from 60,000 to 80,000 bar
rels of apples in a good season; and 
at the request of my constituents I 
oppose this bill. One of my constitu
ents said to me when I was last home, 
"If this bill is passed, and I have to 
pack apples, I have got to sit down 
and place before me a row of bung
holes, and as I pick up theSe apples 
I must try and see which one of the 
holes that apple fits, and determine 
whether it is 2%, 2% or 2'4 inches"; 
and he further said, "I have got a 
large amount of apples, and if I am 
obliged to comply with that law T 
never shall be able to get time to chop 
my wood." 

Now I protest, in behalf of the ap
ple growers of Readfield, Fayette, 

Mount Vernon, Wayne, Vienna anf! 
Rome against the passage of thu; 
bill which places so much of a bur
den upon the farmer; and I want to 
resent the imputations also that the 
farmers, of my section at least, are 
fattening their bank accounts by 
putting in pumpkins, beets, or any .. 
thing of that sort. I do know, from 
my personal observation, that with
in the last ten years there has been 
a marked increase in the grade of ap
ples sold in my section, due very 
largely to the fact that the people uf 
my section realize that the buyers de
mand a first-class article, and aI'.) 
very careful in packing their barrel., 
and their boxes. 

Gentlcmen, in behalf of my constitu
ents I hope you will indefinitely post
pone the bill. 

Mr. MILD ON of Eastport: Mr. 
Speaker, and gentlemen, I am not go
ing to detain you by discussing this 
(Juestion. We have heard from tr.·~ 

gentleman from Rome, we have hear.1 
from the gentleman from canton, we 
have heard from China, we have heard 
from Wales, and lastly we have heart! 
from the gentleman from Readfield, 
Mr. Peacock. Now I ask for the pre
yious question. 

Mr. IRVING of Caribou: Mr. Speak·· 
er, this reminds me of the old-fash
ioned game we used to indulge in at 
country sewing circles, one of the for
feits of \yhich had to be paid by go
ing on a mission. It has got around 
to me, or around to Aroostook coun
ty. I do not propose to go into the 
merits of this bill; I simply wish to 
say that I have great confidence in 
the committee before \yhich this bill 
was tried, the chairman of which is 
an apple grower; but the principle 
underlying the bill I wish to call the 
attention of the House to. The prin
ciple is to elevate the standard or 
grade of our apples upon an estab
lished plane. I call the attention of 
the House to the fact that this is no~ 
an innovation; this is not a bill aim
ed at an association; but merely in 
the interest of the farmer and the 
apple grower. I call attention to the 
fact that every pourid of fertilizer you 
put upon your land is subjected to th,~ 
inspection of experts, who see thac 
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the analysis is proper. They do not 
trust the manufacturer; and I sub· 
mit that it is probable that as much 
honesty, in percentage at least, exist9 
in the hearts and lives, and the ac
tions and doings, of the manufactur
ers as in other gentlemen, yet your 
agricultural college will not accept th e 
analysis of the samples sent by the 
manufacturers, but they send into the 
farm buildings of the consumer, 0r 
into the warehouse of the distributor, 
and take from the packages samples 
to be analyzed, in order that they rna:·, 
be seure that the product is up to th(> 
analysis; and evcry particla of seed 
that is importcd into this State to 
be used by yOU is subjected to the· 
same anlysis, the same inspection, anri 
it must measure up, under penalty, te' 
that which the shipper or packer ha" 
labelled it. 

I know that if pressure had not bee::l 
brought to bear upon the producers of 
potatoes in the county of AroostoO,:, 
through the past years, to make thei~ 
packages stand up to what they pur
ported to be, the present standing or 
the product of Aroostook County--th,c 
Aroostook potato-would not be on 
such a high plane. 

Now if the producer of apples and 
packer of apples haven't at heart their 
own interests sufficiently to see it, of 
their own volition, that their pack is 
clean and true today, then I say it is im
portant for the State, in order to main
tain and keep up one of its great re
sources, to place an obligation of law 
upon them to compel them to do it, and 
bring them into line, and so build up one 
of the great products of our State. 
It is a matter of mighty importance to 

your constituents that Some law-wheth
er or not this bill may be right I am not 
to say-but that some method be estab
lished for packing that will impress upon 
the purchaser and consumer of your pro
ducts that they are getting exactly what 
it is labelled to be. 
If you will pardon me I will refer to a 

personal experience. When I came to 
this State I thought I would like to have 
a barrel of the celebrated western Maine 
apples. In conversation with a man in 
one of our hotels I was introduced to a 
grower or packer of apples and through 

him purchased a barrel at his recom
mendation of very carefully selected ap
ples. \\Then I gave him my name ana 
address he said: ":i ou must be a rela
tive of the president of the X orthern 
Maine Agricultural Society, whom I 
know very well." I said: "I am slightly 
acquainted with him; he is my brother:' 
He was delighted to see me on my 
brother's account. He sent me the bar
rel of apples. After removing the first 
two or three layers, the rest, if you will 
pardon the expression, were swill. 'When 
I saw two-thirds of that barrel of ap
ples go into the garbage wagon I felt 
gra teful that he diel not happen to lmow 
some more of my relatives. 

:\'[1'. SKELTON of Bowdoin: Mr. 
Speaker, it has been brought out here in 
regard to the necessity of the honesty 
of the farmer in packing his apples. I 
contend that but a very small percent
age of the apples raised are packed by 
the farmers. They are packed by the 
buyers and the shippers; and they are 
the ones who are putting the apples up 
in this shape and cutting down the rep
utation of the grower. 

Mr. SANDEHSON of Greene: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House, 
it has not been my intention to say any
thing on this subject; but in view of 
certain opposition that has developed to 
this measure I wish in a very few words 
to state my position. It would seem that 
the fact that the proponents of thiS 
measure are not the consuming public, 
but the fruit growers themselves, and 
producers of apples, coupled with the 
fact that this measure in a new draft 
has received an unanimous report from 
the committee on agriculture "ought to 
pass," would certainly have great weight 
with the members of this House. I wish 
to call the attention of the House to a 
few facts which perhaps all of yoU may 
be in possession of at the present time. 
This law has been referred to as being 
too strict and setting the standard too 
high. This law will not prohibit the 
shipping from the State of Maine of one 
apple that is sound; while the state of 
Oregon has a law which prohibits the 
shipping from that state of any wormy 
apple. I believe the passage of 
some such law is necessary, Not 
long ago a leading J\/[aine farn1E'r rc-
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cpivpd an order for 20,000 barrels of 
Hpp108, and being sCme\Vllat acquaint
~.rl with the conditions in Mainc-, "nd. 
LllP methods, PI' lack of them, used in 
f\[Cr:kmg, he did not attempt to secure 
tlH'f'e 20,000 barrels here in the 8ta te 
of 'Vraine, hut went to Xew York to get 
them, because he W8S too suspicious of 
the Maine p'l('k. It has been stated that 
the present hnv covers all needs in tllis 
r'~spe'?t. "(;nd('1" the present law more 
tl'tm: ollc-t(mth of "pples helm\' the 
stand,ud can be p"cked in any barrel 
and still the barrel bE' labelled )<0. 1. 
Also the mE'asure as passed c8rrics no 
Cll'propria tion. hce" use it \\'as undcr
:stood nt that time that feder81 '1id 
,,'ou1d "h.-::-' a \T8.i1abIc for the 0nforC'f1n1Pllt 
of that law. Since tlmt time it has lw('Yl 
diseovered that such aic1 \,"ilI not 11(' 
fly:=d1abIE'. The (-'stimat0'd cost of pack
ing npples unckr the provisions of tl", 
!TIC'HSllrc n()\\T penc1jng 1U1S l)('pn Y;lri

pusl\' estim" te,1 from 4:; ('('nts to ~1 lwr 
b"rr('1. 18m able to 8t'1 te that one of 
rrl~{ Q\';n constituents during the past 
s('ason bas packed his fruit aecording 
to ~'_'lI1(lrrrd established in this mea~
un). Y'o,y DPndir..g itt a cost of 1:) ('ent~ 

per barrel. 

1 t seems llmt th .. opinions of the op
ponents of this bill yary in som" de
gTep. 'VhiIe the gentlemnn from Vinal
]-J8 VPl1 ('ontenrlp the farmpys ~-lT'(' rc
(,piying ennu.e:h for their apples lllYW, 

thE' ~f'ntleman from China seems to 
djsn;~e8 '."jth him; hut isn't It a i'air 
,,:lPpusition that if a higher standard is 
maintnined that the farmpr "'iII he 
"ntitled to a better price, and the ('on
Furner "'ill receiYe just as good and. 
renlly better yalue in the goons pur
'-h8sl'd'? (Applause) 

Tile SPEAKFJR (pro tem): The pend
ing question, as the Clwir understands 
it, is on till' motion of the gentleman 
frOID \rass~db()ro, 1\1r. Cook, thnt the re
rort of the ('ornmittpE' on agricu1ture, 
to \'.-hich \YHS re1er1'('d bill, An Act to 
rf'gulate tile p:lcldng-. shipping and s81e 
of applC's, ])(' indefinitely postponed. 

.A \Ti\~cl YO('E' votp bf'ing doubted, 
}\Tr. Fandl'rsc'n of Greene called tnr 

the yeas and nays. 
A 8utI-ieient number ha\'ing: arisen, 
The yeas and nays were ordered. 
Mr. SANVERSOX: Mr. Spenker. T 

'C:iII withdraw my request for the yens 

<:nd r.Lays, t11inking perhaps '''e can get 
an ac,,:,urate 0xpression of the House 
by a diYision. 

Mr. Cook of Vassalboro then asl{f'c1 
that the yeas and nays be ordered. 

The SPE,\FlcR (pro tern): The ,twn
Uernan from \Tassalboro, .1\11'. Cook, re
que.sts that tl\c yeus and nays Le call
eel, 3U that thee Ch8iI' ,,-ill order a roll 
',.'al1. "rh(~ p(,l1d~ng- qllcsti()n is t1H; in
dc/lnitt: ]lostponemt'nt of this bill \"hie], 
is now before the House. Tho~e Yoting 
~'es \yill vote for th~' indefinite Dost
p'JnC1TIPr:;t of tll2 rt-'pOrL and hill; t!10S-3 

,oling 110 "ill \'ote :lgainHt the indefI
nite postponement. The clerk "'ill call 
th .. roll. 

YBA:-Benton, Boland Bowler Brown 
Bucklin, Chadbourne, Chick, Churclli1l' 
Cook,. Currier, Davis, DonO\'an, Dresser: 
Durgm, Eastman, Eldridge, Elliott, Es
tes, Farrar, Greenleaf of Otisfiele] 
H!-'tchins, Jenkins, Jones, Lawry, LeBel: 
r~~bby, Mason, McFadden, Mitchell of 
Klttel'Y, ,vrorgan, O'Connell, Peacock 
Plummer, Rolfe, Skillin, Taylor, Thombs' 
1',·yon,. Twombly, IVasllburn, \Vater~ 
!Jouse, Wincllenbnug!J, Yeaton-43. 

NAY:-Austin, Bass. Benn, Bither Bo
man, Bragdon of Sullivan, Brennan,'But
leI', Clark of Portland, Cochran Crowell 
Cyr, Descoteaux, Doherty Dunbar, Dun~ 
ton, l~aton, Em.erson, Farnham, Folsom. 
Franck, GoodWill, Gordon, Greenleaf of 
..:\ uburn, Haines, Hancock, Harman, Har
per, Harriman, Higgins, Hoos:1on, Ho
gan, Irving, .JohnsoY!, Kelloe. Kelleller of 
Portland, Kelleller of \Vaterville, Kim
ball. Leary, Mathieson, Maxwell, May
bl:ry, l\IcBride, Merrill, Metcalf, Mildon, 
MItchell of Newport, Mooe- s, Mar 'son, 
-Morse. NutE', Packarc! Pendleton, Peter
son, Pitcher, Putnam; Quinn, Reynolds, 
Richardson, Roberts, Robinson, Rous
Heau, Sanborn, Sanderson, Sargent, Sket
ton, Smith of Auburn, Smith of Pres 'ue 
Isle, Snow, Spencer, Sprag-ue, Ste son, 
Stevens, Stuart, Sturgis, Swett Thomp
son, Tobey, Trimble, Umphrey,' Violette, 
\Vise-82, 

ABSENT:-Allen, Bragdon of York, 
Clark of Xew Portland, Connors, Galla
gher, G~llnache, Gardner, Haskell, J en
nings, Leader, Leveille, Marston, ::\,Ior
neau, ::\Ye\vbert, Peaks. Pric0, Rams 'y, 
Ricker, Scates, Sherman, Smith of Pat
tt'n, Fmit!J of Pittsfield, Stanley, SWift. 
\\'hceler-25. 

The SPEAKER (pro tem): F'orty
three having voted in the affirmative 
and 82 in the negative, the motion 
does not prevail. 

On motion by Mr. Richardson of 
Canton the report of the committe" 
was accepted, and on further motion 
by Mr. Richardson the oiii received 
its first and second readings and was 
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assigned for tomorrow morning for its 
third reading. 

The SPEAKER (pro tern): The next 
matter for consideration is order rel
ative to Bangor & Aroostook Railroad 
strike, providing for a joint commit
tee to investigate the same and re
port by bill or otherwise. The pend
ing question is concurrent action with 
the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Irving of Caribou 
the House voted to recede and concur 
with the Senate in its action. 

The SPEAKER (pro tern) : The 
next matter for consideration is re
solve providing for an appropriation 
for the control of contagious disease~ 
among domestic animals. The pend
ing question is the first reading of the 
resolve. 

On motion by Mr. Cook of Vassal
boro, the resolve received its first 
reading and was assigned for tomor
row morning for its second reading. 

The SPEAKER (pro tern): The 
next matter for consideration is bill, 
An Act to amend Section 88 of Chap
ter 15 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended, relating to school holiday~. 

Mr. Benn of Hodgdon offered House 
Amendment A to Senate Document No. 
456 to amend Section 88 by striking 
out of said section in lines 63 and 64 
the following words, "anyone of the 
above named holidays," and insert
ing in place thereof the following. 
"Memorial day, April thirty, Inde
pendence day, July four, Christmas 
day, December 25 and Thanksgiving 
day as appointed by the Governor and 
Council"; also by striking out in 
Jines 68 and 69 the following, "upon 
vote of the superintending school 
committee of any town"; also in lines 
78, 79, 80 and 81, the following, "In 
the absence of any vote of the super
intending school committee said days, 
hereinafter designated shall be ob
served as legal school holidays with 
the closing of schools"; also in lines 
82 and 83, the words "upon vote of 
the superintending school committee 
of any town." 

The question being on the adoption 
of the amendment. Mr. Cook of 

Vassalboro moved that the bill to
gether with the amendment be laid 
upon the table and that the amend
ment be printed. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER (pro tern): The next 
matter for consideration is resolve in 
favor of the purchase of the Maine 
State Year Book for the years 1913 and 
191-1. The pending question is the final 
passage of the resolve. 

Mr. Rolfe of Portland moved that 
under a suspension of the rules the 
vote be reconsidered whereby this re
solve was pas3ed to be engrossed. 

The motion was :lgreed to. 
Mr. Rolfe then offered House 

Amendmcmt A, to amend by striking 
out in line three the words, "six hun
dred" and inserting in place thereof 
the words, "three hundred"; also by 
striking out in lines four and five the 
words "six hundred," and inserting in 
place thereat' the words, "three hun
dr ed"; also by inserting at the end of 
paragraph one the following: "Also 
that the secretary of State be author
ized to contract with the publisher of 
the Maine Official Classified and Busi
ness Directory for the purchase of 300 
copies of said book for the year 1913; 
also f0r 300 copies of said book for the 
ye:::r 1914, at a price not to exceed 
one dollar and fifty cents ($1.50) per 
copy"; also to amend further by mak
ing the word "contract" in the eighth, 
10th and 17th lines thereof read "con
tracts. " 

On motion by Mr. Mitchell of Kit
tery the resolve, pending the adoption 
of the amendment, was laid upon the 
tahlc for printing of the amendment. 

The SPEAKER (pro tern): The next 
matter for consideration is report of 
the committee on claims, reporting 
"ought not te, pass" on resolve in 
favor of Frelix G. Sinois, M. D. '1'he 
pending- questio!l. is the acceptance of 
the rop"rt. 

On motion by Mr. Cyr of F'ort Kent, 
tb/' report of the committee was ac
ceptpc1. 

The SPI<jA KER (pro tern); The next 
matter for consideration is the report 
of the committee on education to 
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on further motion by Mr. Thombs the 
rules were suspended and the resolve re
ceived its second reading and was passed 
to bee ngrossed. 

which was referred l'esolve to aid in 
I'f'pairing Spring-field Normal Academy 
building, reporting "ought to pass." 
The pending question is the accept
ance of the report. 

:\11'. Thomt's of Lincoln moved that The SPEAKER (pro tern): The next 
the report of the committee be ac- matter for consideration is the report ot 

the committee on judiciary to which was 
cpeted. A t d eh t 

The motion was agreed to. referred bill, An c to amen ap er 
Mr. Thombs then offered House 87 of the Public Laws of 1911, in relation 

Amendment A. to employment agencies, reporting 
Mr. THOMBS: Speaker, I move that "ought to pass." The pending question 

the reading of the amendment be dis- is the acceptance of the report of the 
pensed with. The committee reported committee. 
in f~~vor of $500 for the year 1913 and On motion by Mr. Descoteaux of Bidde
a like sum for the year 1914. At the ford, the report of the committee was 
time the committee made the report accepted. 
it was perfectly satisfactory to me. Mr. Descoteaux then moved that the 
I have since been informd by the trus- bill be indefinitely postponed. 
tees of the Academy that at a town A viva'Voce vote being taken, 
meeting held since the committee made The motion was agreed to, and the bill 
its repurt the town of Springfield has was indefinitely postponed. 
raised a considerable sum of money 
with the idea of placing it with any 
State funds that might be appropriated 
and doing a thorough repair jou. That 
appeals to me as being a good business 
proposition. I have talked with the 
chairman of the committee on education, 
and so far as that commHtee is concern
ed, they have no objection to th: change. 
The amendment carries the same sum ot 
money, and the only change made it that 
it is made payable in the year 1913, and 
the needs of the building are such that 
the money should be available at the 
earliest possible time. 

The question being on the adoption of 
House Amendment A, 

The amendment was adopted. 
Under the joint rules the resolYe was 

then tabled for printing. 

The SPJ~AKER (pro tern): The next 
matter for consideration is the report of 
the committee on education, reporting 
"ought to pass" on resolve in favor of 
Lee Kormal Academy. The pending 
Question is the acceptance of the report. 

On motion by Mr. Thombs of Lincoln, 
the report was laid upon the table. 

The SI'EAKER (pro tern): '1'he next 
matter for consideration is resolve in 
favor of Lizzie Bean. The pending ques
tion is the first reading of the resolve. 

On motion by Mr. Thombs of Lincoln, 
the resolYe received its first reading, and 

The SPEAKER (pro tern): The' 
next matter for consideration is the 
report of the Portland Delegation to 
which was referred, bill, An Act re-
lating to the assistant assessors of the 
city of Portland, reporting "ought to 
pass." The pending question is the 
acceptance of the report. 

On motion by Mr. Violette of Van 
Buren the report of the committee 
was accepted, and on further motiou 
by Mr. Violette the bill received ite; 
first and second readings and was 
assigned for tomorrow morning for its 
third reading. 

The SPEAKER (pro tern): The 
next matter for consideration is bill, 
An Act relating to the inspection ,)f 
hotels, inns and lodging houses. The 
pending question is the second reading 
of the bill. 

Mr. MITCHELL of Kittery. Mr. 
Speaker, I did intend to detain the 
House a few moments in regard to 
this bill, but I think that every mem
ber of the House who has read it will 
decide with me that it is a pernicious 
bill. I do not want the State of Maine 
to advertise in other parts of th", 
countr,~ that our hotels are so bad 
that we have got to put them under 
guardianship; and I move the in
definite postponement of the bill. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
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The motion was agreed to, and til" 
bill was indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER (pro tern): Thc 
next matter for consideration is bill. 
An Act to regulate and establish mile
age rates for the conveyance of pas
sengers over the steam railroads with
in the State. The pending question IS 

the third reading of the bill. 
Mr. Mitchell of Kittery offered 

House Amendmcnt A, to amend Sec
tion 1 by adding after the word 
"same" in the 15th line the following 
words, "and alI lines of railroad own
ed, operated or leased by it." 

The question being on the adoption 
of the amendment, • 

'1'he amendment was adopted. 
On motion by Mr. Mitchell the bill 

'was then passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

The SPEAKER (pro tern): The 
next matter for conSideration is the 
report of the committee on judiciary 
to which was referred bill, An Act 
to provide for better supervision of 
certain charitable and benevolent in
stitutions, reporting "ought not to 
pass." The pending question is the 
acceptance of thc report. 

On motion by Mr. Marston of 
Skowhegan, the bill was laid upon the 
table. 

The SPEAKEll (pro tem): '['he n,"xt 
ma tter for consider" tion is tlle report 
of t118 cOlYlmittep on legal affairs to 
which was referred bill, entitled "All 
Act to amend Act to incorporate the 
Liv8!'more Falls Se\"er district. as 
amended by Chapter 4H of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1907 and as 
fimended by Chapter IS5 of Private and 
Speciai La\','s of 1911," reporting "ought 
not tu pass." The pending question is 
the acceptance of the report. 

J\fr. Stuart of East Li\'ermore moved! 
th3 t the bill be re-C'ommitted to th c 
committ(~e on legal affairs. 

The motion \yas agreed to. 

'1'1,,, SPEAKER (pro tern): The next 
malter for consideration is the report 
of tlH:~ comlnittee 01'1 legal affairs to 
whierl wa:; referred bill, entitled "An 
Act requiring safeguards for the pro-

tcctiUJl of 2.11 persons employed or la
boring- in manufacturing establish
nlellts, and proyiding civil remedies for 
::til persons so engageu, or their pcr
s()n~11 represEntatives, in cases "\vhere, 
any such ,-,erson may be killed or in
Jured while employed or laboring in 
'lny maunfacturing cstnblishment 
,,,!tiel! is nut properly providpd with the 
safeguards requir('d by tIlis act," re
port~l1g "ought not to ~)ass." Tile pend
ing qUE'sticn is the :lcceptance of the 
reJlnrt of th8 con1mitteC'. 

!\fl'. Boman of Vinalhaven moved that 
tIle l'f']Jort of tl](, committee be lairl 
llPOJl the table. 

rr:hc 1110tiul1 '\'as ilgreed to. 

The SPEA KER (pro tern): The next 
matter for consideration is the report of 
the committee on library to which was 
referred resolve in relation to the early 
York county deeds, reporting "ought not 
to pass," The pending question is on the 
acceptance of the report. 

Mr. BOWLER of Bethel: I move the 
resolve be substituted for the report; 
and in this conection I may say I have 
not acquired a reputation in this Legisla
ture of attacking committee reports, and 
I hardly feel I am doing that now. A 
"ord of 'explanation is necessary. I pre
sume the members of this House know 
something about these York deeds. They 
are simply the records of the transfers 
of real estate which took place In the 
State of Maine previous to the division 
of the counties. These records today-
200 years old nearly-are preserved in the 
York registry of deeds in their written 
form. They are perused by attorneys 
who are looking up titles, and by people 
for genealogical and historical purposes, 
and they are becoming badly worn and 
defaced, and it is only a matter of time 
when they will have to be-in fact theY 
need to be now-published to be preserv
ed. As a matter of fact that State of 
Maine has been doing this for tne past 20 
years. It started in about 20 years ago 
to publish a volume a year of these rec
ords to preserve them. 

This resolve was put in the Legis
lature by me, and referred to the com
mittee on library. I think that a 
member of the library committee per
haps will explain the reason why this 
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unfavorable report was made. I un
derstand now that the committee is 
not in oppOSition to the motion which 
I have made. It certainly is the bus
iness of the State of Maine to pre
serve these historical records. It 
costs about $2000 a volume. We noW 
have these records published down to 
1737, and the State was divided into 
counties in 1760, So we only have 
about ten volumes more to complete 
the record. This resolve simply calls 
for one volume, this year, and another 
volume, next year, which has been the 
custom, as I have said, for the pas~ 
twenty years. Now, we cannot afford 
to have these historical records, the 
property of the State of Maine, be
ing made worthless by wear, and I 
have reason to know that they ar', 
not complete now because of the fact 
that they have become more or less 
worn by using them. I trust the mo
tion will prevail, and that yOU ,viII ac
cept the resolYe for the report. 

The question being on the motion to 
substitute the resolve for the report 
of the committee, 

A viva voce vote being taken, 

The motion was agreed to. 
The resolve then received its first 

reading and ,vas assigned for tomor
ro\y morning for its second reading. 

The SPEAKER (pro tem): The next 
matter for considen,tion is the major
ity and minority reports of the com
mittee on judiciary to which was re
ferred bill entitled "An Act to amend 
Chapter 120 of the Private and Special 
:Laws of 1899 relating to the estab
lishment of a municipal court in the 
tc,wn of East Livermore," majority re
porting "oug'ht to pass in a new draft 
~ame title," minority reporting "ought 

not to pass." The pending qUFstion is 
the acceptance of either repon. 

Mr. Smith of Auburn moved that 
lJoth reports, pending the acceptance of 
eIther, be laid upon the table and be 
especially assigned for consideration, 
on 'Vednesday of next week. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER (pro tern): The next 
matter for consideration is bill, An Act 
to extend and amend the charter of the 
Brewer 'Vater Company. The pending 
f[ uestion is the passa o;e of the bill to be 
enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Higgins of Brewer, 
the ,'ote was reconsidered whereby this 
bill was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Higgins then offered House 
Amendment A, to amend by adding the 
following: "The rights under this act, so 
far as the town of Hampden is concern
ed, shall not obtain unless consent there
to is given by vote of the town." 

The question being on the adoption of 
House Amendment A, 

The amendment was adopted. 
The bill was then passed to be engross

ed as amended. 

On motion by Mr. Mitchell of Kit
tery, unanimous consent was given 
C'.nd that gentleman presented out of 
orL1f'r thp following report: 

~rr. Mitchell from the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs re
ported "ought to pass" on resolve in 
favor of authorizing the compilation 
and publication of the insurance laws 
of Maine. 

'rhe report was accepted, and the re
solve was tabled for printing under the 
joint rules. 

On motion by Mr. Mitchell of Kit
tery, 

Adjourned. 




